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OFFICE OF GUY MAR- 
ORAL ABOLISREO

UTTI.K  OIL NEWS

GIASSIFIED ADS 1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 16c.There is little oil ews for pub- 

leatioii this week We are con
strained to hold up on our oil FOUND— Bay and a Cray horse K^OTTON SEED FOB 
news service until the oil peo- about 15 1 2  hands hitfh. i Car expected

RE.MINISENCES OF WAR

At the meetinjr

SALE—
, . ____  by Februai*y 10

pie catch up with what we have horse has had a cut on the ¡from Lockhart, the genuine, ma- 
i.heady said. They have the in- j jjfht fore foot. They are 13 or ¡chine culled, Mebane cotton .seed, 

of the City voice for the casing now and it years old. Now in my pasture, j You will save money to see me
Council la.st Monday evening, itii-, looked lor on every train.They obtain same by pay- he!re you buy. Call or phone or-
was voted, upon motion, to abol-,have hauled oil out to theSears'jpg f^^d bill and this advertise-1ders in at once.—J. S. Hughes, 
ish the office of City Marshall at (location and expect to spud in John Henry, Route 1. Mer | Blair, Texas. 10t4p
the end of the pre.sent tenure, j just as .soon as the ciising un’iv- Texas. 24t2p.
The duties of the office after-jos Oother developments are con-'
wards will devolve upon the Con-jtinually looked for, being baseu,*^*^ SALE— Hne mare. Call at
stable. ion the theory ihat“ Hope springs | .Mail.

At a previous meeting the'etemal in the human hearts.” pc-v'r mn «..u:. , . • J I . . 1  II I’ UK KE..N 1— luu acres in culti-.«Aa ai-v of the Mayor was raised ¡however, the leases will expire: , . ... ̂ J .u I .1 .lo.u i  -\t J ..iVaton 4 room hou.se, good water,Irom $60 to $400 a year and the on the 2Sth of May, and we areiiuiM n «..V. V..C -ot.. ,vl-^niall pasture. Three miles east
^ ^ 7  i • . ;« ! C«mi«-e. .'i. B. Cranston. 7t2p$60 to $120 a year. idea that the holders of the leas-

I REE MAP & PHOTOGRAPH 
Bl RKBURNETT TEXAS 

Showing world’s wonder oil 
field, .sent absolutely free upon 
lequest. .\sk for it today. 

BROWN-WORTH OIL CO.
lUl.i'

There is some criticism of the 
Council’s action, and some com
mendation. The matter leaked 
out. We do not criticise the Coun 
a l in not coming out and giving 
publicity to their actions. Our 
Council is composed of good, j  hope, 
sound business men, and w'e | 
trust t)\e reason for their action 
is well tiAinded • in fact we know 
it. V e ai'e sure i full explanation 
Mtill be given, and for the good 
of the city and the unanimity of

es will not pemiit them to go by : FOR SALE— A good surry and FOR 
default. It is not long now, and (harness and a good single bug-ifme
Me can but expect at least fourjgy and hamess — W W Wheeler
locations in a short while, all of I ,
v.hich we would ha.sten by all the j*
«;slie.s which we can think or ■'.'""‘' f .

bflls lot—Collins Bros 5tlp

t Main St. Ft. Worth Tex.
Janl7t7c.

SALE— 5 hens and cock, 
stock, Plymouth Rocks.

OVER MILLION MEN DEMO
BILIZED

Cowfeed at Bob Martin’s

Will take $8.00 for the outfit. 
Apply Merkel Mail. 6tl
b'OR SALE— Good buggy and 
harness in good shape. Used one 
year. Cheap See Taylor -Davis.

6t2

I OCAL BASKETBALL TEAM 
ARE WINNERS

its i>eople, we caution patience, I million mark during the last' 
believing that when explana-¡week. General March arnounced 
tion is made every one will thoi n itt>day. with 61,337 officers and
ughly undei-stand 
cur officials.

DISTRICT COURT OPENED

and u p h o ld  I '.>52.411 men actually di.sbandcd.
(*1' the officers mustered out.

____ 2.444 were on duty in Wa.shing-
t . ’ i.

The demoblization has proceed

7

Washington, Feb 1.— Demohi- 
¡lization of the army pas.eed the

It wiu< a jolly bunch that gath 
(led at the depot Friday moro— 
mg to take the train to Abilene. 
The High School Basketball 
¡team were on hand and feeling 
fine, and the entire High Scho<il 
'accompanied them to the train, a 
!vw going with them, and most

District Court for Taylor coun ed to such a point that general following in cars in
ty opened <at the courthouse Mon oilicers are being discharged 
tiay moiTiing with District Judge from the war organization. Gene 
Joe Burkett sitting, and the reg- r.u March announced the honor- 
umr court staff pre.'.ent. The i ble di.scharge of thirty-*hiee 
graiidjury was cmpanneUd and Geiierals, all except four of then’ 
cnarged by Judge Burkett along bung regulars who return to 
general lines, stre.ssing the cio.s- tlieir rank in the regular estal»- 
est investigation of charges of lishment
rr.urder, of gaming, of Sunday Three National Guard otlicei.- 
selling and through the category oidered mustered out are Bi 'C"'- 
of general crime.s. (her Generals Charles X Zimmer

The grand jury which retired man. who commanded the Seven 
shortly aftei’ward to delilierate y Third Infanti’y Brigade; Roy 
is conipo.sed of the following gen lioflman. who was temporarily 
^^emen: in command of the Ninety-third
’ ,W A Campbell, Merkel; L F I*i\i.vion. and Leroy S Sweetzei 
Ejnum, Abilene; W A McBride. Brigadier General John A John-

.>!lSS SM ANN ACCEPTS POSI- 
TION

the aftemoon.
They met the Abilene High 

,'̂ chool team in the afternoon, 
and in a hotly contestinl game. 
• i v.e o ff victoi ions. 26 to 9 

The buncli thal«etuiTi(Hl. were 
in h gh glee. They won the coun
ty championship last year, and 
hope to win the district cham
pionship this year. As yet they 
have not met with defeat.

The Merkel line-up w jus as fol
lows; Doyle Garrett, forwaid. 
Howard Laney, foiwvard; Rus.sel! 
Bike, guard; b'rank Counts. 
g..;ird; Willie Stevens, captain

_  _ nd center; Roy Moore and Ciif-
Abilene, Foreman; L H Vaughn.-Ion. .. foi-mer legular appointed Rosc(^, substitutes. 
Tuscola; J D Harri.son, Guión; from civil life, ir the fourth oth- .Abilene line-up was ns fo!

B Hurt, Wingate; E C Perrv. or than the reguh’.rs to be di«’- bred Harkrider, Heni-y
Búllalo Gap; W L Morris. Ovaló, charged. Valentine Cook. Roy Dodg -
Fi'ed Graham. Guión; J M Dry,, General March .said 10,706 of- V 'll Riney, Morris Onver. Krn- 
Merkel ficers in the United States h.nd Hardy. Leonard Scott, i’ara-

-------*  > -  pa.ssed back into the Reserve roore Sellers. tieoi ge Paxton.
POLL TAX RECEII»TS LS.<UED Corps, furnishing a strong re- ‘ haves McGee. Claude Gentry.

--------  .'Crve of trained men in this im- .Major oi .Abilene re*erei*;l
K iU n t Fuanch and with the The entire faxuiiy or

Miss Willie Swann has accept
ed the position as milliner for 
V. oodroof-Bragg Diy Goods 
( ninpany She has worked as a.s- 
sistant milliner for the past two 
.sca.sons, and for the past two 
\.eeks has lieen employed by the 
Higginbotham .Millinery Com
pany at Dallas, where she has 
had the opixirtunity of acipiaint- 
ing heivself with the very latest 
ci’tations in the millinery line 
Mi.ss Swann not only merits the 
position from this progre.ssive 
¡oral house, but also retuiTis with 
the highest commendations oi 
ll'c Dalla.s hou.se

It is pleasing to know that 
M’lxxlroof-Biagg decided to em
ploy a local girl, who merited 
ihe position, as against the as- 
.-. niption that it is necessary to 
employ a stranger We congratu
late l>oth and predict a highly 
.-vuce.ssful .season. .Miss Swann is 
not only capable, but at all times 
w ill do her utmost to plea.se.She 
V ■•! return the last of this week.

th in elections to be held this overseas forces yet to be heard Merkel High School was pre-
Tavlor county’s voting streng-

■' ) year will be 2427, divided as fob , from. Ho said 4,293 Reserve oi 
/ lows: Poll taxes, 2390; exemp- National Guard officers had now 

i '  tions, 37 The voting .s tre n g th  applied for permanent commj.-- 
I hist year was about 3500. The -sions in the regular army.
' discropancy this year i.s a.scrib- 1 , ♦

ed to the fact that a large num- Another Well Located
' her of poll tax payers were ab- a  location has been made by 

sent from the city in the anuy a  A Truth and associates foi- the 
camps and in France and Ger- Hilberrv No 2. on section 234.

S( ;it

1)IXREA.<E COTTON ACRAG
The West lias been up against 

the drouth for two years Prices 
liave been high, but our farmer.s 
could not enjoy the high prices. 
Now the crop prospects are 
11 ight. At the .same time cotton 
prices are unsteady, showing

' i x

168.

Remember the 10th and save 
your discount by paying your 
Electric acctiunts. Cafe.

For good syrup at right pric-i Warren Bros, have just re-

V.
r

68 go to A. L Jobe’s

ax tn- ^ H . -T- * i *̂ *‘*‘‘*‘  “ • T C., Taylor County signs of slumpage. This can haid
The office of Tax Collector TP- (about two miles east of the Bil- ijy be accounCed for in face of the 

tie was a busy pl̂ ace bnday and | ovry No 1. w hich is now shut natural demand of the Central 
.^turday and the clerks were down waiting for cjisiiig. The No | Powers It is believed that final 
kept occupied making out the 2 test will be for 3,000 feet, and j -̂^ce will give an imptus to the 
leceipts and taking in tax mon -.vdl be .spudded in on March 1. !,.,ice of cotton The safest and

-----------------  l^st proceedure, however, is to
Fish and oysters sold or serv-l^.j^ cotton acreage. I f  onlv 

ed. Fresh shipment every F r i-  «  crop is raised, It will in ail 
day. Metropolitan Bakery and. pjobability bring as much as a

jlJg crop 'The price of feed stuff 
will likeiy remain high, and oui 
st'ction particularly needs feed
stuff, Low cotton prices would 
be disastrous. It would be well 
for our farmers to look into this 
matter closely and use their best 
judgement about a decrea.se in 
the cotton acreage.

Gone to .Market 
Mr and Mrs T G Bragg left 

W'edne.sday for Eastero mark
ets, where they will buy a geiie- 
rai line of new goods They are 
Very optimistic over the pros
pects for a good year and state 

[ they expect to buy accordingly

jceived car of good prairie hay.

Special Subscription
R A X E I S

We can let you have the

M e rk e l
Mail AND

Star
Telegram .

To December 1, 1919 for

$5.26

D AILY

Both publications without the Sunday Telegram to Dec. 1

" $4.60 ■
R ate s  on  A l l  O th e r  P a p e r s

I Mr. Brewu (ioes To Market 
j E N. Brown left Monday for 
market. He expects to return in 
1» few days. Mr. Brown says he I believes conditions warrant the 
I laying in of a good assortment of 
'spring and summer merchandise

V

ANNOUNUE.MENT

The Merkel Dramatic club 
meets Tue.sday night Feb. 11 at 
tlie Commercial Club room and 
every one who is interested in 
the dramatic work or charity 
v.Oik are esiKHiially invited to 
come and join in the club work. 
The club hius a play started and 
F>y the aid of a competent direc
tor expect to be able to render 
the play at an early date.—Club 
Reporter

Presbyterian Conference 
, Dallas, Eexas, Fev. 1, 19.— 

Lev. S R Standifer is attending 
the Conference of the Presby
terian New Era Movement, and 
is reported as enthusiastic over 
the way in which the Church is 
rising to its? opportunitie.s, to 
meet the great problems of con- 
f) outing it as a result of the 
world war.

He says he wll bring home to 
this community a message of 
the great forward movement 
which is suro to interest every
one

Great plans are laid out for 
the future.

W C Proctor, Chairman 
of Conference Committee.

Sargeant Bob Wil.son, brother 
of .Mrs. Henry Rose, of Stephen- 
vllJe, just back from oversea .ser
vice, paid the Mail a visit this 
week. He was in foreign .service 
about five months, most of his 
fightting being in the Flanders 
field in the vicinity of St. Quen
tin. W’hile in the big atttek in 
October he was wounded in the 
ann and shoulder. This was his 
last activity, as he was laid up 
in the hospital until the anni.s- 
tice was .signed. He says it was 
the aw fullest place he ever saw; 
that he believed Sherman was 
right when he gave his defini
tion of war. He says he .saw a 
great deal of the barbarism of 
the Hun; Women with arms cut 
of, some with an ear o ff and oth
er disfigurments; children with 
one or both hands cut o ff; towns 
unnecessarily bombarded and 
tornup; a game was played, 
where some Huns cornered some 
little children on a bridge and 
ran in on them and stuck their 
bayonets through one at a time 
and .see how far they could throw 
them down stroam, the one 
throwing the fartherest would 
get a drink of wine, and while at 
the game the Canadians came up 
and the Geimans throw up their 
'hands and cried Kamevnei, but 
¡no mercy wius shown them. He 
¡said he could have given other 
'individual in.stances of brutality, 
'.Mime t(X ) horrible to mention.

He said that it wa.s hard to 
I’.old the Iwys back; that after 
they went over the top for the 
first time they got used to war- 
, fare and without he.sitalion 
pushed forward to the utmost. 
He .sa.vs from a standixiint o!' 
pleasure, the trip was a failure.

¡ lie said the worst enemy was the 
machine gun. The Ixtys were in 
mud all the time, .sometimes up 
to their waists, that it rained 
(v r iy  day

I He is of the opinion that the 
Huns are more than .satisfu'd 
when it comes to fighting. For 

■Che time he is sure they Ir.ive 
I enough. He said the tierman peo 
.pie did things that people in this 
'country could yet hardly believe. 
iThat the German .soldiers would 
¡do anything in the world before 
hi- would face cold steal.

He said he had gone muddy 
and wet for ten or twelve days 
w'thout having a chance to even 
change clothes. There is nodoub* 
but hat the war would ha\*e gone 
against the allies if it had not 
been for America; that the good 

Ti.iyonet.s of .America won the 
\.ar. The German.s were brave 

|cnough.but could not stand their 
ground against the .Americans.

The object of the Hun barbar
ity was to make the people fear 
them. It wa.s their idea that it 
took this to make them supreme 
jhurther they figured that the 
\.ar was theirs, that the.v would 

¡win and that there would be no 
hereafter to call their hand.

He said the boys had orders 
not to touch anything. He gave 
an instance of where a watch 
was seen lying on a floor, loaded 
and a small wire leading to it; 
of a dead American boy that was 
st(K)d up, with p bomb connected 
to be discharged when the body 
w'as removed and a thousand and

SAIURDAY HD DAY

Saturday has lieen designated 
al Tag Day for Charity. The 
C.imp F'ire girls, under the lead- 
trship of Mrs. Groene, assisted 
!).v Miss Dorothy Duckett, wdll 
have charge of he work. We be- 
.speak a kind reception for the 
workers, as they will be laboring 
in the name of humanity.

The United Charities of Mer
kel is to be real aid to the people. 
They want to lie of assistance to 
the poor and needy, and they 
want to avoid giving aid to the 
impo.ster. It is about as much a 
(iuty to withhold from the latter 
as it is to aid the former.

The busine.ss men have subscri 
lied liberally for this puipose al
ready, and we doubt not but that 
every one of them will respond

tag day. It is the business of 
tills organization to .seek out 
and assist those who are timid 
and will suffer before they will 
let their needs be known. It is 
nic purposed to give less charity, 
but to give more effectually.

The .Merkel Dramatic Club is 
also preparing a play, the receip 
ts from which will go to this 
purpose. It is the hope of the of
ficials in charge of the United 
Charities that the subscriptions 
'.(ill reach fully $1500, Let us go 
ov(i the top, .so that when thero 
is need there will be ample funds 
in the treasury to meet the need.

Cards have l>etn pa.ssed throu 
gli the business section, stating 
that all calls for charity are to lie 
passed to committee in charge 
lor a full investigation. In this 
way the mi.scellaneous calls for 
charity from time to time wi!  ̂
be refeiTed to the committee) 
(.ho will go alioiit the matter in 
a systematic manner, striving 
always to help the needy to 
V here they can help them.selves.

Let every one wear a tag Sat
in nay.

Changes Business Name
The .Anchor Mercantile Com

pany is changing its name to the 
i Merkel Dry Goods Company. 
'1 iiere is no change in ownerohip, 
but it is thought that the change 
'.rill be more suitable for a dr>’ 
goods Hne. The Ann completed 
moving to its new location early 
this week and has evcrj'thing 
well arranged for active business 
It is to be hoped that the build- 

jing vacated by the film will not 
iremain vacant long. It is a migh
ty fine location for an oil ex
change of va.st proportions and 
(u hope to see it utilized soon.

See Warren Bros, at once for 
good prairie hay. Car just re
ceived.

Just received car of Maréchal 
Neil Hour. Bob Martin Grocery 
Comijany.

one other things that would ordi
narily have a tendency to make 
one’s hair stand on end.

ke is glad to be back again and 
h *rJ«s there will be no more wars 
to break the peace of the world.

Miss Ola Shai*p, who has been 
visiting her uncle, John and 
Charley Edwards of Odessa, re
turned home Saturday

Every sack of Maréchal Neil 
flour guaranteed, or your mon
ey back. Bob Martin Gi-ocery 
Company.

See Warren Bros, at once for 
good prairie hay. Car just re
ceived.

Plenty of Bliss Triumph, and 
Gobler seed potatoes at A. L 
Jobe’s.

A  Newspaper Subscription

B arga in
The Abilene Morning Reporter

the paper which reaches you first and regularly 
with the Associated Press dispatches with the 
worlds latest news and

The Merkel M ail
Both publications to December 1, 1919, for only

$3.25
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THK lU SINKSS OI TLOOK IN' 

TKXAS

The United States Chamber 
of Commeire ijets out a bulletin 

month which purixu-ts to 
show the crop outlook and busi- 
Kc o n d i t i o n s  in the several 
Si.itos of the Union. It uses text 
i'.nd map, the oftice of the maj) 
la'iUK to illustrate the text. The 
map i)ie.sented by the current 
I'umWr of the Chamber’s bulle- 
lin is intei’estinfr. It is interest
ing because it shows the condi- 
tituis to be “ gowl” in something: 
like twenty-nine of the States; 
‘ fair” in fifteen or sixteen of 
them, and “ ¡Ktor” in only two of 
them.lt is very interesting 
I ecau.se of the fui ther fact that 
Texas is the only State, which, 
almost in its entirety, is pictur
ed as being in the midst of a 
“ lK)or” condition, facing a “ poor 
prospect." Oklahoma, to be sure 
is i>ainted in colors almost as 
dark, but “ fair” is applied to a 
much larger paid of Oklahoma 
than of Texa.s.One gathers from 
this map which the United Suit
es Chamber of Commerce has 
.Uist promulgated that there is a 
island of pre.sent and prospec
tive prosi>erity down in the vicin 
ity, as one would gues.s, of Nava 

, .suta or Hempstead, surrounded 
on all sides by a condition of 
poor busine.ss and poor pit>si)ect. 
\Vhat makes this paid of the 
Chamber’s map paidiculaiiy in
teresting is of cour.se, that the 
r. iM)id it makes is so radically at 
variance with the notions which 
we in Texas had formed.I The fact is. we lielieve, that 
l.u.sine.ss conditions in Texas are 
better than they ordinarily are 
at this .sea-son of the year, and 
lew people would think it an ex

C.\N ( I.E.VN on , SCOTS. lOO
Remember that no job in the 

cleaning and pre.‘ .dng line is too 
dificult for me. You oil enthusi
asts will have lots of work, but 
please rest assured that I can 
and will give entire .satisfaction.

Mrs. C. .1*. Cash. 
Cleaning, Pre.ssing and Mending. 
Phone 121. At Anchor MeiTan- 
tile Company.

10t2c.

aggeration to call them “ good" 
What would make them good if 
ail other causes were lacking is 
that Texas has a larger (luanti- 
ty of cotton on hand than ever 
1 efore at this time of year, and, 
cotton which commands a high
er price than was ever obtained 
tor any cixip. As to the crop out
look. it was never more ju-omis- 
ing as this .sea.son. The Cham
ber’s bulletin recognizes that 
Texas has a larger acreage in 
wheat than ever before, but ii j 
nukes no note of two otheiM 
facts, one that the condition of| 
the crop is unprecedentedly j 
goed, and the other, that it is as 
sui ed of a price more than twice 
the normal. More imi>ortant still 
a drouth that lasted tis long as 
three years in some parts of the 
Sttite has Ireen ended, .so abund- 
rntly ended that the sea.son in I 
the gi-ound is everywhei’e pixiba | 
bly lietter than any that can be' 
leccilled. On the whole. Texjis 
C'.intemplates the present witli 
CO uplacence and the future with 
confidence, and the bulletin of 
the T’nited SUites Chamlier of 
Commerce utterly misrepre
sents lK)th the f;ict and the pix)s 
IH'ct.— Dallas News,

STATEMENT

B A N K '
MERKEL, TEXAS

As Made to Comptroller of Currency at Close of 

Business December 31,1918

Colds Cause Qrip and Influenza
LAXATIVF BROUO QUININE Tabl«U remov« Utc 
cauae. Th«n b  only one ‘ Bromo Quinia* " 
E. W. GROVE'S titnatvmoo box. Me.

RESOURCES

Loans.................................  $164,920.50
U. S. Bonds and Certificates. 4d,359.35
War Saving Stamps.............  406.72
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank......................... 1,500.00
Other Real Estate................. 3,132.00
Furniture and Fixtures..........................  3,600.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund. 312.50
Cash and Exchange...........    92,331.72

Total.............................. $299,562.79

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock....................... $ 25.000.00
Surplus and Profits.............. 33,331.08
Circulation...........................  6,250.00
Due Federal Res. Bank____  25.000.00
Bills Payable........................ 6,000.00
Deposits ............................. 203.981.71

Total.........................  ..$299,562.79

V ‘4-

Li.st your proi>erty with the 
Merkel Realty Company, if you 
want it sold.

Chaniht'rlain’s Cough Remedy 
l.efore u.sing thi.s preparation 

t >’ a cough ir cold you may 
M'ish to know what it ha.s done 
for othei's. Mrs O C ook.s, Macon 
111., wnte.s. “ I have found it giv- 
c.s the quickest relief of any 
f  .gh remedy I have eve ursed.” ' 
.'•Ir.s .James .A Knott. Chillicothe 
.Mo„ .says "Chamlierlain’s Cough 
Remedy cannot be l>eat for I 
roughs and colds.” H J Moore, 
Oval, Pa., says "I have u.sed 
Cuamlierlain’s Cough Remedy'! 
on .several occasions when I was 
s. iieiing with settled cold up-1 
o;i the chest and it has always 
brought alx)ut a cure. I

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS 
IS INVITED

Every accommodation grant
ed in line with good business 
methods a n d  conservative 

Banking

J. T. Warren........President
G. F. West ...V ice President
Henry James.......Vice Pres.
Thos. Johnson..........Cashier
Booth Warren.. Asst. Cashier 
DeVerle Johnson.. Asst. Cash.

THE AEROPLANE.

From the days of “ Darius 
Green and his Flyiug Machine’’ 
to the present, what a wonder
ful development in the a il of 
llvi' g there has l>een! When we i 

the aeroplanes rising al>ove 
heeling, circling, obeying i 
movement of the rudder, i 

Plainly realize that m;ui i 
"ning to dominate the pow-, 
■ the air. i
'•elopment and improve- 
ix)th in the machine itself 

i .he mastery of it is in great 
1 mre due to the war. Up to: 
tb. time the u.se of aeroplane 
hd 'argely lieen for experiment 
aih. for exhibition. Its possible' 
fie. la of transpiiilation and of 
pra< tical use were already effici
ent !>; occupied by other agencies 

\\ ith the war came the need, 
and mechanicians and aviators 
responded to it. More improve
ment was probaWy made dur
ing the four years of war than 
twenty years of peace would 
have brought alxiut

Now that the war is over the 
development and .skill gained 
will probably turn the aircraft 
to practical everday uses.

Tlie aeroplane is already uti
lized for carrying mail, and its 
field will undoubtedly be gradu
ally increased to transportation 
of all kinds. Despite its present 
high cost of con.struction it re
quires neither franchi.se, rail 
nor trolley, and so it can com
pete favorably with other trans 
pcilation agencies.

It is difficult to predict how 
general its use may l>ecome. It 
may some day l>ecofne a custo
mary thing for mankind to “ fly 
upon the wing.s of the wind.”

TV  Qnimimt TV « Dwi N>4 \Orct TV
«Bd laxati«i> Hbct. LAXA- I I 

n v  1. aROMO QI'ININE (TaMrla^ cm  be tabcci 
V  MTnor wMbaiil CMiiM iin ii— n m or rioAo«
MtVhoad. E.W.GeoVE3 ' > oa bos. Me.

GD. Bryant has plenty of cord 
vood in French Pa.sture at $2.50 
a ci»rd. See the man on the farm.

3It2p

Same good.s for leas money. 
More goods for same money. 
A T

S O M E  E E S 5
We here pledge you that prices offered you below 
are in every instance at or less than the manufac
turers are selling same goods for today

35c Outings, our price........ ............... ...28c
25c Percales, our price........................... 19c
37Hc Percales, our price.........................28c27j4c Ginghams, our price.................... 19hc
30c Ginghams, our p rice ..................... ,25c
35c Cheviot Sheeting............................. 28c
Men’s Union Suits ............................. $1.70
Ladies’ Union S u it s ........................... $1.30
Misses’ and Boys’ Union Su its............. 90c
Men’s Ribbed Shirts and D raw ers ...... 55c

GET OUR PRICES ON SHOES ; BIG SAVING IN CLOTHING
S T R A IG H T  D E A L IN G  IS  O U R  M O TTO

• •

The Brown D. Q. Co.

$100 Reward, $100
TTie readars of thU papar will ba 

plaaaad to learn that there ta at laaJt 
one dreaded diaaasa that actanca h u  
bean able to cura In all iu itaKaa end 
that is eatarrh. Catarrh bainc zraatl^. 
tnfluenoad by constitutional condition* 
requires constitutional traatmant. Hall’s 
Cstsrrh Madl<-in* Is taken Internally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System thereby deatroylnc 
the foundation of tha dlMssa. Klrtnr the 
patient strenirth by bulldinc up the coo- 
atltutlon and asalstinc nature In dome Us 
work. 'The proprietors hare ao much 
faith In the curative powers o f Hall's 
Catarrh Medicina that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls 
to cure Send for list o f teatlinonisis.

Address F. J rHENPTT A CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by all D runist. Tic.

CHILD LABOR

iT'

Ouick Cure for Croup 
Watch for the first sympt 

lioarsness and give ('ham 
Tain’s Cough Remedy at om 
j U prompt and effectual

Uhamberlaia’t Tablet

T I I I / ,
■■m )

< w

The revenue bill now under 
consideration in the senate con
tains a provision for a ten per 
cent tax to be laid on the proHts 
of products in inteptate com- 
m.erce which are made, with aid 
of child lal)or under certain leg
al standards. This will probably 
receive favorable action by the 
senate.

The pui-pose of this is not to 
rai.se revenue,but to prevent the 
employment of child labor by 
making it unprofitable.

The war has brought home 
!lhe fact that the man power of 
oui country is her greatest weal 
th. It is not only the most valu- 
able, but the deai*est possession 
of all.

I We cannot have strong man
hood and womanhood unle.ss 
childhood is protected. It is only 
thus that development of mind 
and body together can proceed 
to the fullest extent.

Any money gain produced bj 
placing a child at monotonous 
labor which dulls his powers in
stead of developing them is in 
the long lain not a gain, but an 
economic loss.

A hundred and forty yeais 
ago came a iieriod when much it  
tention was given to formulat
ing and securing the Rights of 
Man. It is the duty o f our day 
i.nd generation to secure and *- 
tect the Rights of the Child.
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B u r k b u r n e t t  O i l  S t o c k
IO Cents a Share W h ile  it hasts
VVe believe we have a 100 to 1 Shot right here. Read on, and if you don’t

agree with us, we won’t ask you to buy

PREMIUM LIST OF ' 
STOCK SHOW MUCH 

LARGER THAN 1918

The (joklen (joose and Refininjij Company
which is capitalized at only $45.0<K), and whose stock is selling at only 10 cents a share, 
has 20 acres in the center of the new district in the BURKBUKNETT OIL FIEId)S where 
the frenzied rush for acreage is now goinj? on. There is virtually a stampede for acreage 
in this immediate vicinity. Now, there must be a reason for this intense scramble for 
acreage. You follow us, and we will tell you the story. In this locality, and adjoining 
the holdings of the Oolden Goose Company’s 20 acres, the Quanah Oil Company has 21 
shallow wells that are paying handsome dividends monthly, but, the big, important reason 
why Golden Goose stock should go extremely high is that large companies are putting 
down deep test wells practically around this 20 acres, and one of these companies on Mon
day. January 20. struck a sand at 775 feet which the drillers estimate will produce 100 bbls. 
of oil per day, and the drillers say the formation is identical with that of the big gusher 
near by. Now, this company is going on down after the 1900 foot sand that produces the 
big gushers, many of which are flowing at the rate of 1000 to 8000 barrels daily. These 
wells have been known to pay as high as 12 per cent daily on the investment, or in other 
words a $12 a dav income on a $100 investment. Think for a minute what it means to the 
GOLDEN GOUSE OIL .\ND REFINING COMP.\NV and its shareholders for the big 
companies to spend practically $2(K).IKK) on these deep tests, which will beyond a doubt 
prove up the GOLDEN GOOSE COMPANY’S 20 acres as to deep oil. I f  these big com
panies strike gushers, as their geologists say they will.

Golden Goose Stock will Go Sky Higfh
because, it is only natural to expect to find gushers on the adjoining holdings of the 
GOLDEN GOOSE COMPANY also. But. even in case the big companies fail to strike 
gushers, as they expect, the GOLDEN GOOSE COMPANY can still make big dividends 
for their shareholders by developing the shallow’ depths, as it is only about 100 yards from 
their holdings to the producing wells of the Quanah Oil Company, where the 775-foot sand 
is producing 100 bbls. a day. Now, frankly, if these big companies that know the oil game 
can afford to spend $200,000 betting that they will find gushers in this locality, haven’ t, 
you got nerve enough to bet $10, $50, $1(H>. or more, that the

Golden Goose will be a Dividend Payer
The Officers of the GOLDF'N GOOSE COMPANY are very highly endorsed by both 

State and National Banks.

Write your decision on your check book. Don’t Procrastinate

Make all money orders, bank drafts and checks payable to BERKBCRNFITT OIL 
& TRADE EXCHANCE.

We reserve the right to refund the money in case the stock is oversold.
Fill out the blank today. Send in your money order or check.
Don't delay or you will be too late.

REFERENCES: Any bank in Fort Worth or Wichita Fall-;, Texa.s.

Liberty Bonds Accepted at their Fuil Faco Value

I More Money and More .Attrar 
tion.s Offered for Fori Wortli 
Exhibitions Than Ever Be
fore— Dates March 10-15

$5 buys . .
$10 buys ____
$25 buys
$50 buys ___
$100 buys___
$2.50 buys

50 shares 
..100 shares 

250 shares 
5(>0 shares 

lUOO shares 
2500 shares

(No subscription for less 
than $5.(̂ 1)

Burkburnett Oil iV: Trade Exchange,
112 East Ninth .Street,

P'ort W. 'i th, Texas.
1 herewith enclose $

for .............  shares of th»*
capital stock of the GOLDE.N (iOOSE OIL X* 
REFINING COMPANY, at 10 cents a share

Name ....................  .................................

Town...............  ...............................................

State...................... .....................................

ouEni ' i
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Some news oi^France: On the 
lU h day of November v hen th..- 
c-'ty of Bar Sur Rube. France, re
ceived the word that the battle 
was over the French sure were 
eonie happy people, not saying 
anything about us boys there in 
the Iicspital, bin of coui’se w.j 
bad cur fun. While the French 
1- ng ;heir church liells, we were 
going about with tubs and pan.-; 
and homs to help them. They la
gan to get zig zag. drunk in 
French, and they would come a- 
round and .say ‘‘¡egor finish” , 
which means war finish* d.So.me 
would say, Oo, l.n lo, a French by 
word, and they pa.ssed the wine 
around to us bo.vs. They also had 
fireworks going up until mid
night. We need some of their 
r.un over here. Idon’t believe it 
failed to rain but just a few days 
for months. In farming, they 
work their horses after one an
other—one drives and the other

bo'.d.s the plow. The giiLs do 
’.noi'o work than men. We miglu 
- tart ihr.t here. What do V 'M 
cirls til ink'.’

The girls all ride bicycles. I 
'.'ninl; ' be C. S girls have Ixa i. a- 
iraid that the Ixiys would take 
t!ie French girls, but don't yen

O' ry. There i.- not much dangoi- 
The best of all, we found ns a 
fine friend wherever we wont. 
He was gray and had about lour 

; O; 'jour;e v.e thfuight lot«* 
irj him a.s he would keep yon 
good, company. These friends a.o 
I".h,-,t we call cO')tios..some friend. 
;At time.s we traveled in box ca' 
■fbe $th day of I icembto .ve le t 
Brest for the good old U S. .A. 
Everything went fine until the 
buys Ixgan to get seasick. When 
wt had been three days cut we 
ia;i into a nice storm. The wave.'* 
would come up on the front end 
of 'nr «hip t;,e I e\!a*han. It 
I’.as 19 decks, is 962 feet long. 
We landed December 16 and 
vent to different places Com-

THE COMING OF PE.ACE, THE FALLING OF ABl N- 
daat rain.H, and the great Promise of the Future for Texa.«< 
make this the best and most appropriate time to plant fruit 
tree, berries, pecans and ornamentals we have had in many 
years.
We can supply varieties of nearly all fruits adapted to this 
section.

L e o n a  a n d  S m itn  P e a c h e s — H a u p t  B e rr ie s  
B u d d e d  'P e c a n s  —H a r d y  C lim a te -P ro o f  

N a t iv e  T e x a s  F lo w e r in g : S h ru b s
On these and many other kinds and varieties we will stake 

,our reputation.
PLANS MADE FOR PLANTINt; HOME 

GROFNDS OR PARK.S.
Write for any information in our line. Catalogue free.

a HE AUSTIN NURSERY 
Austin, Ttxas

::l F. T. RAMSEY S  SON 
Efttabllthtd 1875

pany 810 went to Camp Fun.«;t')’i. 
I'.'.m.s., and wa.s nuiátered out 
there on .lanuary 8. Wo .-iiire 
.vei e a happy bunch, of boy.-;.Th(' 
ilcti Cix).-.' met the train all alon? 
the ’'oute with good things to 
eat and smoke. .At Camp Mer- 
iltt we lost our givat friend 
cooty. We bar! to be dipped and 
got new clothes. No one cried 
V hen we left him in the val.The 
t ip was fine. 1 would not take 
Millions of dollar.s for the trip 
and for what I saw,hut of coin s; 
do not want to make it again. 
We were M days going over. 
Had some .«uh trouble, hut no 
one was hurt, hut one man got 
-cared and jumjK'd overboard. 
\\ e did not stop to pick him up. 
He should have stayed on the
>hip.

Pvt. Fred R Deutschman 
Note— Mr. Dc-utschman live.s 

at Noodle and has just retumed 
from the front. He has promised 
to write further of his expericnc
es.

Cured at a Cost of 25 Cents

“ Eight year-i ago when we 
fir.st moved to Mattoon, I was a 
gieat .sufferer from indige.stion 
».id constipation.” writes Mrs. 
Roltert Allison, Mattoon, III, “ I 
laid fnHjuent headaches and diz
zy spelis, and there was a feeling 
like a heavy weight pressing on 
my .stomach and chest all the 
lii.ie. I felt misei’able. Every 
nioi-sel of food distressed me. I 
ciaild not rest at night and fell 

i tired and worn out all the time. 
¡One Ixjttle of Chaml)erlain’s Tab 
ilcls cured me and I have since 
i felt like o diffei’ent person..” ’

Fort Worth, Texa.s— Prizes 
aggregating $25,000 have been 
hung up for livestock awards 
at the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show, which 
will be held here March 10 to 
15.

Thi.s much is gained by .scan
ning the generous premium 
list, the largest in amount of 
money ever offered, which has 
just been completed and issued 
to stockmen at all points of 
the compass, in Texas and sur
rounding states.

Increases have been made in 
every department of the show. 
'These additional sums will do 
much towards fostering the 
government’s plan for encour
aging the production of bel
ter livestock, they will insure 
entry lists in all divisions that 
will surpass previous shows. In 
fact, this is already assureil by 
the letters from breeders from 
all over the country that have 
been arriving in a steady 
stream at the office of the 
show management.

Greater emphasis than ever 
before has l>en D.id upon the 
d a i r y cattle department. 
Th rough the ccvoiieratior of 
.Ttrsey and Holstein as.socia- 
tions, the amount of prize 
money in these divisions has 
been doubled this year. Indi
cations are that the number of 
entries will more than justify 
the prizes offered.

.M. Sansom, Jr., of Fon 
Worth, one of the l>est-known 
stockmen of the Southwest, a 
r an with a wide knowledge of 
the live.'*tock game and the 
show end of it, as well, ’nas 
been selected as secretary man
ager, S. B. Burnett again is 
president. while the executi\e 
committee in charge of the 
show consists of A. B. Ca-e. 
.AI. Sansom and John I. Bur
gess.

While the livestock exl.iliits 
form the central attraction of 
the Southwestern Expijsition, 
as has been the case ever since 
it.s establishment twenty-two 
year.s ago as the National hT-ed- 
ers and P»reedu\s .show, there 
will l)e numerous other attrac
tions that will serve to divert 
and interest those numerous 
classes for which livestock ha- 
only a pa.ssive interest. A 
magnificent carnival— the com
bined attractions of J, (;porge 
Iâ >os and the DeKreko Bros, 
shows— will pitch their tents 
upon the show grounds.

Most iiniipie and interesting 
of all. perhaps, will be the Ro
deo, which Webster’s diction
ary delines correctly as a 
“ Round I ’p.” Secretary-Mana
ger Sansom has .secured the 
services of Bol) Tadlock to act 
as chairman of the Rod«o com
mittee and no money is goinj,' 
to he spareil to make this 
event loom up alongside the 
great exhibition.s of Cheyenne, 
Tucumcari and other Western 
cities where frontier celebra
tions have been made much of.

All that can be said right 
now is that the Rodeo is gi'ing 
to be an “all contest” affair. 
Every entry—and they are 
coming from every section of 
the Great West— will have to 
win money before he or she 
can secure it. And entry fees 
will be charged, as well.

A host of other feafure.s of 
entertainment. including a 
magnificent industrial di.splay. 
are being arranged. The show 
management feels safe in prom
ising a variety of entertain
ment such as has never befi re 
Ijeen offered here.

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Olcla., writes: 

From the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suifered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery, t would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
I decided to

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic
“ 1 took four twttles,”  

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that 1 have 
not a pain. . .

“  ft has now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and 1 am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
Uouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of .Mrs. Jones. T ry Car
dui. ft helped her. W e 
believe it will help you.

A ll Druggists

‘‘Military Necessity”

I f  you are going to want a 
loan on that fann you had better 
see W. 0. Boney at once.

Surgenos agree that in cases 
of Cuts, Bums, Bruises and 
A’*'mind.s the first Treatment is 
most imjxirtant. When an Effi
cient antiseptic is applied 
promptly, there is no ranger of 
infection and the wound begins 
to heal at once. For use on man 
or lieast. Ozone is the Ideal Anti 
septic and Healing Agent. Buy it 
m>w and be ready for an emer
gency. Sold by Sanders Drug Co.

' 1 'l i . i, .  Ibt* war
vpry much os his friend, the Hun. 
only more so. H ere are two Ai-men- 
¡an orphans Their father was one 
o f the thmisands o f Aruienians 
buU'hcred in tuld blood as a measure 
o f ''m ilitary n eceu ity ", and when 
the entire Armenian p(»pulation was 
later exiled to the deaert by th? 
Turk, the mother died of etarvatlon 
and brutal treatment.

T o  save the lives o f four imllior. 
auch re fu gees—Armenians, O reek i 
aiMl Syrians ih e  Am erican people 
w ill be asked to g ive  at leaat l.l'i.' 
OOC.OOO. The week of Pnbriiary 3-l<. 
has been set for the campaign in the 
Southwest.

Immediate R e lie f Neceasary.

These tragic stricken people o f the 
Near East nerd food so badly Uint 
they fight for carenases and garbag 
as for delicacies.

That’s hunger for you.

To  re lieve  the sufterlnga o f the 
subject peoples o f Turkey a nation 
wide campaign to raise $30.000,(iu 
w ill > be cdnducted by the .Atnerica.n 
«’ om m lttee for R e lie f in the Nea> 
East. The dates o f the campaign 
for the Southwest w ill be February 
3 10.

Qrovc’b Tasteless chill Tonic
re »tow  vkalky sad eem y by pwUyins and eo- 
rlchlsS tho bkmd. Yos css w a  feel it* Strvostb- 
•aiss. iQvIsoraitaia Cflert Ptloo Hk.

ro SOLDIER.S A M ) SAIL- 
OR.S OP AMERICA

Wu.shington, D. C., Dik;, 4.— 
Approximately four million of- 
fiter.s and men of the Army and 
Navy are now in.sured with the 
United States Government for a 
grand total of almost thiity-.sev- 
en billion dollars,

A'ou owe it to yourself and to 
your family to hold on to Uncle 
Sam’s insurance.lt is the strong 
dst, safest, and cheapest life in
surance ever written.

P’or your protection Uncle 
Sam has estivblished the great
est life in.vurance company in 
the world—a company as migh
ty, as generous, and as democra 
til as the United States Govern
ment itself. Just as Uncle Sam 
pi-otected you find your loved 
ones during the war, so he now 
stands ready to continue this 
pi'otection through the days of 
leadjustment and peace.

The privilege of continuing 
your Govemment insurance is a 
valuable right given to you as 
part of the compensation for 
your heroic and triumphant ser
vices. I f  you peiinit the insur
ance to lap.se,you lose that right 
and you will never be able to re
gain it. But if you keep up your 
piesent insurance— by the regu
lar payment of premiums— you 
will I>e able to change it into a 
standard Govemment policy 
without medical examination. 
Mean time you can keep up your 
pre.sent insurance at substanti- 
ftlly the same low rate. The Gov
ernment will write ordinary life 
in.««urance. twenty-payment life 
endowment maturing at age 62. 
and other usual foi'ms of insur
ance. This will l>e Government 
insurance— at (iovernment rat-
e».

The United States Govern
ment— throught the Bureau of 
War Risk Insurance of the Trea 
fui-y Department— will safe
guard you and your loved ones 
with the spirit and pui'pose of a 
Republic grateful of its gallant 
del'enders. To avfiil yourself of 
thi.s pi'otection, you must keep 
up your present insui’ance. Car
ry hack with you to civil life, as 
!.n aid and an asset.the continu
ed insurance pmtection of the 
United States Govemment.

Hold on to Uncle Sam’s In-
SÜranee.

W. G. McAdix), Seci’etai’y.

Early .Starting of Vegetables.

When the bowels become ir- 
rngular you are uncomfortable 
and the longer this condition ex
ist.«« the worse you feel. You can 
get rid of this misery quickly by 
suing llerbine. Take a dose on go 
ing to bed and see how fine you 
ieel next day. Pi'ice 60 < Sold by 
Sanders Drug Company

' i
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The tomato, i epi)er. egg plant, 
Cfibbage, collaid, onion, caitli- 
I .¡wer, celery, lettuce and sweet 
1» t.'ito will not pixxluce either 
the (piality or quantity of edible 
ochI if not sutited to growing 

before their .sea.«*nn. The tomato 
"  ill not set fryit, the ciiLbage or 
lettuce will not head or sweet 
I’ouito does not have many tut)- 
e s when grown oyt of their sea 
son.

In the north ihe growing sen
ior» gv>es tlirouj;h the summer 
foi’ ino.st of the vegetables, but 
in Texas tho best .season is in 
'.i.e spi’ing ami tail. The sun dur
ing the summe;-. kills most of 
the plants mentioned in many 

lions of Tex.is. Many of these 
M’getables take so long to pro
duce that they have to be start
ed by artificial nieans.

The hot tied is the method in 
v.hieh to start vegetables to 
growing liefore their season 
siarts. Many gardens use the 
cold frame to start their plants 
off. but it is liest to use the hot 
bed and then “ to harden off,” 
the plant in the cold fram. The 
consti’uction of the hot bed and 
th.e cold frame is discussed fully 
in Fann and Home Hints No,190

After the tomato, pepper etc., 
are transplanted to the cold 
frame or the field, the sweet 
potato can lie planted in the hot 
bed.

The vegetable plants which 
are planted in the hot bed and 
then to the cold frames are bet
ter than the Iwught plants 
which are only giDw in the hot 
bed.

ÜÛ'-'
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TURN THE BOYS' THOUGHTS 
H0MEWÀRD, SAYS FOSDI3K, 

ASKING CO OPERATION

/

HHhlnettm. —  (S|mm‘Iu I.) — Just ti<̂  
for«* l«‘)ivliiic fo r K r'iiu v to k u ik t Iu- 
teiul the «h'liioliilixHtluii iictlvltiob o f 
thuxe oruuiii/utioiiH »h it 'll rei-ently 
took part lii the rn ile t l W ar Work 
CaiupuiK»! Itayiiioiol M. Fos<lt<-k, 
Chalrinai) o f the t'oiiiinlKHiun on Train- 
Idk t ’uinp Artivilie.s, wax Interviewed 
w ith regard to tiie prearMit aituatiuu o f 
our overaeus force#.

*^'he probiein prt'aented by the 
graduul deuiobilirailion o f more titan 
tO'o mllUoii men tlirta» IhtiiituintI iniiea 
from  home U one wlileli w ill t a i  all 
our aoelal reaouree#,“  aald Mr. Foa- 
dick. “ It ia above all a morale prole 
lent, and it luuat lie faced as such, with 
the fu ll co-oi>eratitin o f fam ilies and 
frlendx here in this country, I f  It Is to 
bo solved sucvesafully. Kvery one who 
has a son, a brother, miial help.

“ W hile the w ar was on our boys 
w ere ftilly  occupletl; they were still 
filled with the S|ilrit o f adventure, 
looklDK forw ard rather than back. 
Now, however, the tlRlitlng Is at an 
end. They are Koing to remain, most 
o f  theiu, many inoiitha doing work 
which w ill be neither exclti|ig nor 
particu larly Interesting. They w ill get 
lonesome, bored and terrib ly home
sick.

“ The JI70,fsX).00d rala<s1 In the re
cent I 'n lted  W ar Work drive Is to be 
used precisely to bridge over this p«*- 
riod by providing recreation and 
amusement. Itut no amount o f mere 
money exi>end«><t In atn'b a way w ill be 
enough. W hat these lM»ys really want 
Is not diversion, hut human Interest 
and sympathy. Theae tliinga expn*ss- 
ed In letters from home w ill warm 
their hearts and create a home at- 
fnos|)hei-e around them, even while 
thev are aosent from  tlip fam ily circle.

•'.'<iich letters muy be a very nei-es- 
aar.v >heet anchor to windward In the 
ca.-M' o f  some boys. The thought o f 
some one waiting fo r them, counting 
oil them, w ill, more than anything 
else, make them hold back and think 
tw ice before plunging Into situations 
which might mean hann and unhap- 
plnes.s for them.

“ W e have raised the cleanest array 
In the world. W e have kept It clean. 
W e  hope to bring It back as clean and 
Strong as U was when It le ft us. Rut 
while we believe our soldiers w ill 
stand the present teat— the hardest o f 
all In some ways as bravely and 
successfully as they have #to<Ml every 
other test o f their manhood and en
durance, It la our duty to g ive them 
all the help we can.

“ This, as I have aald, can best he 
rendered by means o f letters which 
w ill begin now, at OB<'n, not only to 
sa tis fy  thair home longings, hut to 
turn their thoughts frovu-luKka already 
•ccom pllshed to the long years o f  life  
ahead o f  them."

A child that ha.s intestinal 
woiTns is handicapped in its 
ri-owth. A few doKOK of VSTiite’.s 
Cream Vemiifiiife de.stroy.s and 
e:<T>els wonns: the child immedi 
ately impi'ove.s and thrive.s won- 
dcrfulh'. Price iV>< Sold by San
ders Drusr Company

FOR SALE—-Typewriter rib 
bons at the Merk^ Mail office.

HONOR ROIX

Following ia a liat of our boys 
/ who are in Uncle Ham’a aervice.

Willie Leo Miller. Trent 
Lester Earl*Whitai
G. C. Hodge«.
Z. T. Lamar.
Jas. Coleman W;*-s.son, Noodle. 
Oran Edward«

Nall Perkin.s.
Fauss Banner.
Clyde Garrett.
Roy 0. Stevens.

«

(

r

Earnest Yancy 
W. A. Heliums.

Geo, Ferrier.
Will Cox.
Sydney Cox.
John Kyle Blair.
Wm. A. Bond.
John Clyde Bond. 
Luna W. Tittle, Jr. 
Jas W. Mayfield. 
Ora L. Mayfield. 
Birt Mayfield.
Paul McMurray. 
Ulric Forrester. 
Andrew Archer. 
Roy Adams.
Britt Baker.
Eldgar Breeze.
W. B. Brown. 
Arthur Derrington. 
Frank J. Ferrter.
De Gorcua.

Wm. R. Green. 
James F. Hollowny. 
B. Jobe.
Pete Meek.
F. O’Brient. 

Herbert Ricker. 
Paul Stamford.
Bill Sheppard.
Paul Turner. 
George White.
L. B. Welle. t •

il

Riley White. Rufus H. O’Neal.
L. Powers. Willie E. Pool.
Emzi Burroughs. Ennis Grimes.
'Thos Bearden. 1 Charley Fitzgerald.
Ja.s. Brown. ! Berry Forrester.
Emmitt Grimes. Joseph A. Pruit, Trent
L. M. Hutchins. John T. Mattingley, Noodle.
'*1 est* V A. Dun>.an, Trent. iiouben C. Hall
John T. Morris. Trent. Henry D. (Doc) Hall
Joe L. Evans. Trent. • Tom Smith Martin.
W. W. McEimurray, Trent. Leland L. Martin.
Hurbert J. Swan, Trent. T. J. Bird.
John Moore, Merkel. n E. Harris

Lieut B .B .Brown Holnirt liainlmlt.
Chester Hall. Lee Raymond Campbell
Stuart Grimes. Euless McNees.
Jaa. Clyde W hite John P. Gibson.
Lloyd Shepard. Leonard Wills
L. A. Dudley. Winslow J. Beckham, Ti*ent.
Robert Vemon Boring. John Rex McClain.
Sherley King. 0. R. Bums.
0. A. Horton. Joe Thomas Hartley.
Ira Husa. John Roliert West.
Archie Rose. • Robert Grady Collins
Fred Harrell. » « Jim F. Wintei’s.
Chas. C. Jones. Arthur McMurray.
Glen Thompson Charlie Clifton Smith, Trent.
Roscoe Sharp. Fred Pribble, Trent.
John Ware. Ì Ernest Massey, Trent.
John D. Dudley. Lee Massey, 'Trent.
John Edward Hunter. Ho.sea Winn, Trent.
E. M. Harris. Skyler Dunn, Trent.
George Smith. Elmer Dunn. Trent.
Geo. N. Reynolds. Will E. Smith, Trent.
J. H, Rister, Tye. Leldon Goode, Noodle
Wayne Abernathy, Trsnt Jas. Hannon Peterson.
H. W. Beckham, Trent W. Clarence Melton.
Dee H. Donnell, 'Trent Dalton Blackmon, Trent.
Hollis Brown, Trent. Otto Blackmon, Trent
Royce Dowdy, Trent. John W. Hassey, Trent
Robt. B. Parker. Spurgeon Scott, Trent
Frank E. Smith Roliert W. Kelly.
Luther Grimes. Jno. Earnest Costephens.
W. L. Diltz, Jr. Wm. Roy Costephens.
W’illiam B. Tarpley. Jake Eason. Noodle.
Arthur E, Windland, Tye. Heneiy Ea.son, Noodle
James 0. Dulin. Guy Bradley, Stith.
Kirby L. Vidrine. Guy Siblev, Trent.
Leonard Morrison. Wm. Wills.
Joseph A. McMurray. Sam H. Ro.sson, Trent.

______ - ■

13 Dollars— 
13 Cents
W h e n  Swift &  Com pany  

paid, say,— 13 dollars per hun
dredweight for live beef cattle 
last year, the profit w as  only  
13 cents! In other words, if w e  
had paid $13.13, w e  would have 
made no profit.

Or, if w e  had received a 
quarter o f a cent per pound less 
for dressed beef w e  would  have  
m ade no profit

It is doubtful whether any  
other business is run on so close 
a m argin  of profit

Th is is bringing the producer 
and the consum er pretty close 
together—which  should bo the 
object of any industry turning  
ra w  material into a useful form.

This remarkable showing is due to 
enormous volume, perfected facilities 
(packing plants strategically located, 
^anch houses, refrigerator cars, etc.), 
and an [army o f men and women 
chosen and trained to do their special 
work.

This, and many other points o f 
interest, are found in the Swift A  
Company Year Book for 1919, just 
published which is brought out for the 
public as well as for the 25,000 Swift 
& Company shareholders.

The Year Book also represents the 
packer’s side o f the Federal Trade 
Commission investigation, upon which 
Congress is asked to baise action 
against the industry.

Many who have never heard the 
packer’s side are sending for the Year 
Book.

Would you like one ? Merely mail 
your name and address to the Chicago 
office and the book will come to you.

Address

Swift & Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago 

f
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Exclusive I

W A N T E D

€  We have made several nice deals to East Texas parties 

recently and have calls for more.

<Ii I f we have your exclusive listing, we can afford to ad

vertise your property and take plenty of time to properly develop 

a sale.

If you do not wish to'give exclusive listing, of course 

we are glad to know that you will sell and want full description 

of your property.

i

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS
C We have an 80-acre tract, nearly all in cultivation, 

well located, that is a genuine bargain. It should be seen to be 
appreciated.

•1! We have a 120-acre tract that must be sold at once. 

Terms attractive, improvements splendid and a give-way price.

We have a % royalty just one mile north of Trent at 

the ridiculously low price of $2.25 per acre on 160 acres.

C We have a small piece of royalty, amounting to about 

S86, about three miles directly east of the Sears well, on about 
147 acres, at the rate of $2.50 for half royalty.

fi We want listings of some cheap dwellings in Merkel. 
Also listings of lots.

fi We have the facilities to serve you '‘’ell. If you are in 

the market, call upon us; if you want to sell, se us.

Merkel Realty Ce.
W . O. B O N E Y W A L T E R  J A C K S O N

Claude Rosson, Trent. 
Alfred Wesley Costephens. 
Ulyses McNees.
W. Clarence Cameron 
Vessie E. Browning. 
Bailey Frazie*
John Coomer.
Bailey Frazier.
Leo Shepard.
Frank Millican.
Dem Rusk.
Q Rusk.

Tucker
Horton.

, John Tucker.
Wilba Whitaker 
Rufus McLean.
Dillard Snowr.
Vemon Simpson.
Dr. Robert I. Giimes. 
Floyd Dean 
Guy Bradly.
Cecil McRee, Trent 
Samuel D. Swann.
Lee Harrell.

W. P. Banner.
M. G. Russell.
J. M. Tucker.
David M. Floyd.
Dee Ash.
Lake J. Renfro.
H. B. Strode.
Dr. Wm. M. Gambill. 
Vemon Sublett.
Yates Browrn.
Dean Robinson, Trent 
Orville Foster.

-Clyde Foster.

Jodie Bright. Trent 
Barney A. Garrett.
P. M. Hutchins.
Roger F. Haynes.
0. S. Bums.

Roger V. Wells.
Jas. Parker Sharp.
Will Brown.
Judson McRee.
Frank Hart,
Albert V’essell. Trent 
Jim Skillem, Trent.
Denzil Cox.
Lee Tipton.
Jim Burfind 
Homer Tye.
Roy R. Coats.
Denzie Cox.
Lee Tipton.
Jas. Dent Gibson.
Roy R. Coats.
Sydney B. Coats.
Chas. F. Thornton.
Albert Vessell.
Jim Skillern.
Fred B. Deutschman, Noodle 
Will Merritt.
Ix)uis Swann.
Arl Shai*p.
John T. Morgan.
Frank Cook.
Will Brown.
Joel Counts.
Homer Laney,
Mason Pee.
Sam J. Gafford.
Joe Owen.
Wm. Cox. . '

Owen Ellis.
Stanley King.
J. O. McMurray.
Joe Gunn.

Bowie H, Floyd. 
Martin Gold Riggans. 
L. E. Perkins, Jr., 
Ralph Bigham.
DeWitt T. Johnson 
Russell T. Johnson.

B. Martin.
Homer L. Easterwood. 
Bourdon Smith.
Loring Hamblet 
Allen Eason 
Houston Parker. 
Clayton Hale.
Oscai- Pate.
Ely Pate.
Nim J. Teaff.
Oscar Clyde Shouse. 
John Lewis Adams. 
Buford, R. Adams. 
Wm. E. Moore.
U. B. Chilress.
J W. Tucker

Ay

\\'hon you ar̂ f troubled with in 
digestion or constipation, take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets ’They 
strengthen the stomach and en
able it to perfoi-me its functio 
naturally In digestion is usual 
accompanied by constipation a 
is aggravated by it. Chambe. 
Inin’s Tablets cause a gen 
niovement o f the bowels, reli 
ing thd constipated condition.

i •
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THIS MAN WANTS 
TÜ TALK TO YOU

t r a n k  m . s m it h
T «d «ra l D irector W ar Loons ard Savln:^

i  WOMEN KNOW )0Y 
OF INDEPENDENCE

Suppose you were attacked 
by a jrang of ruffians who 
nearly killed you, and you were 
saved fy  some .plucky doctor 
who himself was injured in the 
«truusrle, but who stayed by 
you niifht and day until you 
recovered.

Would you refuse to pay the 
doctor’s bill on the ground thai 
the danger wa^ now pa.st and 
that paying for past services 
was an unpleasant task, any
how?

You would not. You would 
regard it as a sacred duty to 
hqufidate that debt.

1 see no difference between 
the situation described and the 
position of every man, woman 
and child in this country to
day. At the cost of life and 
magnificent effort we have 
been saved by our fighting 
men and our intelligent, hard
working statesmen from sonte- 
thing quite as bad as death.

A Most Solemn Obligation

rests upon us to pay the bill. 
There is so much owing that 
we can never repay that therj 
should not be heard one mur
mur about settling the finan
cial part of the obligation.

I do not believe that ther» 
will be any difficulty. The 
American people are just peo
ple who pay their debts, they 
are grateful and generous peo- 
pie.

Tha Govenunant paid out 
the stopendoua sum of Two 
Billion and Sixty MiDton Dol
lars in waf expenses during 
the month of December alone 
and the expense will go on for 
many months to come. Of 
course the Government was 
borrowing all this money from 
the banks, and must soon pay 
it back—and, of course, we 
must find that money

We Are (^ n g  to Do It

by buying Thrift Stamps, Sav
ings Tertificates and Liberty 
Bonds on a scale bigger than 
ever before. We are going to 
economize and save, not because 
we are afraid of the Hun get
ting hi." foot on our neck, but 
because we are grateful to A l
mighty God, our sainted dead, 
the boys w'ho are coming hack 
with victory in their hand.s, to 
our beloved President and hi.s 
helpers, to all of whom is due 
the credit for the glorious re
sult.

We Are Going to Save, Too,

because we have found out 
that it is just the grande-d 
thing in the world for us, men
tally and physically. We are 
going to save because it brings 
us a solid satisfaction and 
peace of mind.

The fighting has cea.sed, the 
band# do not play or the flags 
wave now, but the earnest 
purpose behind our effort i.i 
the great world war reinains 
yet to be accomplished. Much 
effort and billions of dolía.*s 
have yet to be spent before this 
©»jective is atUined. .Millions 
of lives, the agony and sweat of

tmt)es.s thousands has been
•e cost of victory. It is for us 

.see that this priceless pur-
ase is not thrown away. In 

{ ch a U.sk we cannot, dare 
\ t, do less than our very bea;.

FRAVK M. SMITH.

W e  h a v e  m o v e d  to th e  G a ith e r  B u ild in g , one  d o o r  n o rth  o f the  F a r m 
e rs  &  M e rc h a n ts  N a t io n a l B a n k . O u r  stock  is s t ra ig h te n e d  ou t a n d  in  fine  
sh ap e . W e  a re  p r e p a r e d  to  s e rv e  o u r  p a t ro n s  a s  n e v e r  be fo re .

€1! W e  h a v e  e n jo y e d  a  l ib e r a l  p a t ro n a g e  in  o u r  d ry  go o d s  d ep a rtm e n t.  
W e  a p p re c ia te  th is  m o re  th a n  w o r d s  c an  te ll. W e  k n o w  th e  n eed  o f  sp e c ia l
iz in g , an d  it is o u r  p u rp o s e  to sp e c ia liz e  to th e  u tm o st  in  th e  lin es  w e  c a r ry .  
I t  is o u r  a m b it io n  to h a v e  th e  v e ry  b e st  d ry  g o o d s  s to re  in  a l l  th is  p a r t  o f  
T e x as . M o re  a tte n t io n  w i l l  b e  p a id  to th e  b u y in g  a n d  s e ll in g  en d s  o f  the  
g am e . G re a te r  p a in s  w i l l  be  ta k e n  in  th e  se lec tio n  o f  s e a s o n a b le  g o o d s  an d  

a tt ra c t iv e  des ign s .

€]; In  c a r r y in g  o u t o u r  p lan s , w e  h a v e  d ec id ed  to c h a n g e  the  n a m e  o f  
the  c o m p a n y  to the

MERKEL DRY GOODS COMPANY
as we believe that name will best suit our needs. €1! The new location is open to all comers. 
We welcome you. We are rapidly getting everything in fine shape and it will please u.«» mighti
ly to show you through.

€1 A N D  P L E A S E  R E M E M B E R —That we just got moved in time to unload our 
new goods in our new home. They are coming in now’. They will interest you. And then we 
have some extremely fine bargains left. Make your selection now.

C{ We did not move in order to do less business, but in order to obtain a building better 
fitted to our needs, and where we may be able to do more business. If we have served you be
fore, be sure to remember us and call in, and if you nave not previously traded with us, you 
have a most cordial welcome. Remember the location and call at your pleasure.

Merkel Dry Goods Company
T H E  BIG C A S H  S T O R E

S u ccesso rs  to the A n c h o r  M e rc a n t ile  C o m p a n y

CHIRCH NEWS

At The Ikiptist Church
In spite of .soft mud and weep

ing skies last Sunday’s atten- 
uance was fine. One hundred- 
saventy-seven reported for Sun
day school and the Deparments 
at the Annex had several per
fect classes.lt is believed that we 
will soon have every resident 
meber in some department of the 
Sunday school.

An interesting time is in store 
for the Khaki Klass and the 
Philatheas on St. Valentine Dav.

All the regular services next 
Sunday. The object sermon at 
the momng hour.

Our Sunday evening sei’vice.s
ill be at 7 :30 now’. Male quar

tette at the evening serv’ice. 
Everybody invited.

E. E. Dawson, pastor.
Walter Jackson, supt.

Methodist Church Notice 
Sunday School promptly at 

9:45. Every member present, on 
t''me, with a prepared lesson and 
an offering. Preaching at 11.AM 
Subject, The Transfiguration of 
Jesus. At the moi-ning hour Miss 
Eva Williams will sing, “ The Go! 
den Bells.” The time of the even 
ing sei*vice will be changed to 
7 ;30. Number at prayer meeting 
la.st Wednesday night was 65; 
our goal 100, come and see.

W M Murrell, pastor.

League Program for Feb 9 
Subject. A Hundred Yeai-s of 

Methodist Missions 
Leader, Claude Riney. 
Scripture and Comment. Rol- 

lie Hill.
Piano Solo, Annie Mae Cos- 

tephens.
’Phe Centenary Celebration .Lead 
er.

Africa Ovenseas, Rosa Laney. 
Africa at Home. Roy Moore. 
The League’s Part, Hazel 

Hark rider
The Centenary Hymn 
Song. Benediction

Kememher the 10th and save 
}our discount by paying your 
Electric accounts.

Shorts and Bran. G M Sharp.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Every Saturday we have

Fresh Cream Puffs 
Yeast-raised Doughnuts 

Saratoga Chips

and other good things to eat

Nice assortment fresh Candy 
always on hand.

Fish and Oysters 
in season

Met. Cafe and Bakery
P H O N E  4

Mrs Q. Brown De|id
Following swiftly upon the 

heels of the death of her little 
lx>y, Mrs. Q Brown, last Satur
day, followed him to the grave. 
I was one of life’s solemn trage
dies when this devoted mother 
slipped out into eternity and a- 
way from her baby and several 
small children. Loving hands 
ministered to her every want 
and tenderly watched by her bed 
!>ide, but the disease was beyond 
the power of human aid, and 
quietly she pas.sed away.

She is survived by her hus- 
|bad and children. Burial took 
¡place in Rose Hill cemetery.Rev 
iW M Murrell officiating, 
j We know that her going fit- 
!ted exactly into the plan of the 
maker of the universe, but why 

I we do not know 'The justness of 
I it can only lie in implicit faith in 
I the fact that He doeth all things 
i veil.

COMPERE NEWS

Willie Joe Largent, who has 
been real sick for .some time is 
i.ow on the road to recovery. He 
Is the preud father of a fine baby 
girl which came to make her 
liome with them some two 
n'onths ago. Mr and Mrs. l.ar- 
gent named the little one, Clara 
F»ancis.

Plenty of Maréchal Neil flour. 
F.ob Martin Grocery Company.

R R Jones and Bert M Daven- 
lK>rt just returned from over
sea service, and are visiting Mr

and Mrs J G Jones They have 
Î1 number of souvenirs picked up 
on the field of battle.

See W’arren Bros, at once for 
good prairie hay. Car just re
ceived.

For That Terrible Itching 
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum 

keep their victims in perpetual 
toi-ment The application of 
('hamberlain’s Salve w'ill instant 
ly allay this itching, and many 
cases have been cured by its 
use. For saleby all dealers.

The fanners are happy over 
the good rains which have fallen 
the past months

We are son*y to report Mr 
Luther Winters sick with pneu
monia..
The School is progressing nicely 
under the supervision of Misses 
Nora Hooser and Bess Tuckei’. 
A very interesting program was 
rt ndered at the school last Fri
day aftemoon, and they are plan 
rung another to be I’endered on 
ihe 22nd of Feb.

There was small attendance 
at Sunday school last Sunday.

The Baptist preacher could 
not fill his ap|X)intment on ac
count of the weather and mud.

Rev Calloway will fill his regu
lar appointment at 3:30 Sunday. 
Everyl)ody is invited to attend.

Mr Ellington and family have 
r'oved to Merkel.

Ed Spurgin and A B Cr anston 
ai’e attending District Court in 
Anson this week.

Frank Windham and family 
left Friday morning for East- 
land.

Brer Babbitt syrup at G. M. 
Sharp’s

I ̂
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MRS. E. B. REPPERT 
F*cl«ra Chairman Woman'a Liberty Lean 

Commlttea.

Thrift and economy, cham
pioned by the womanhood of 
America, have won the strug
gle agairrst greed and rapacity. 
Cannons and guns and men did 
their part on the field of battle 
but it was the savings of the 
men and women at home that 
put them there.

Out of the four-years trag
edy has come the le.sson of 
thrift. Not the niggardly 
hoHftling of the miser, but the 
knowledge of the value of 
economy that produced the 
sage adv’tce of Burns:

“Save money not for to hid« 
it m a hedge.

Nor for a train atteiKiant;
But for the glorious privilege 
Of being independent.”

Women have always been 
the .saverr in the home, from 
necessity, but “ the glorious 
privilege of being independ
ent.” gained from the fiilfill- 
ment of a patriotic duty, haa 
given them an incentive to 
economize and for the
sheer joy oi saving.

.A far-seeir>g government has 
provided us with a means of 
saving—Thrift Stampe, War 
Savings Certificates, Liberty 
Bonde— which, apart from 
their use in winning the war. 
have proved to be one of the 
greatest moral and •material 
blessing.s ever devised.

There has been no letting 
down of effort by the women 
of the Eleventh Federal Re
serve liistrict because the 
Fourth Liberty Loan was put 
over successfully and war was 
declared ended soon after, it 
has ever been the part of wo
man to do quietly, hot effec
tively, those duties requiring 
persistent effort, with a 
thought only for the final re
sult. Patiently and steadily 
the offitoers of the Women’s 
Liberty Ix>an Committees have 
been preparing the way for the 
next great demand, unchecked 
by the fact that bloodshed has 
ceased.

As chairman of the Woman’s 
Liberty Loan Committee of 
the Eleventh Federal Reserve 
District. I ask every woman 
in the district to be true to 
the traditions of our sex. 
Through necessity we learned 
to save. We can now put 
to use the knowledge gained of 
independence through saving. 
We ow'e this duty to our chil
dren. our families, ourselves, 
and our country.

(MRS.) E. B. REPPERT.

HOLD 
ON!

Your Government asks you 
very earnestly not to sell your 
Liberty Bonds unless you have 
to. To part with your Liberty 
Bonds means giving up your 
pledge of patriotism and citi
zenship. and handing your re
sponsibilities and privnieges over 
to some one else. Liberty Bonds 
will be worth much more money 
present'y and it is good busi- 
nei» to hold them.

If you must sell, get the full 
market price. Go to a respons
ible banker and let him give 
you information and advice. Do 
not sell to just anyone, who 
may not treat you fairly.
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The Merkel Mail
Pui)liah«Hl Kv«*ry Friday Mominjt b y : 
TIE NEIKEt NU l PRIRTINi COMPART, INC 

«ALTER JACNSON, ERttor and Maoagar |

SUBSCKll’TlON $1.00 I'KK  ̂KAK 
T K L E P H O N É  Ño. « I

Lhf p< 
tiR claTexas as second class mail matter.

Any erroneous reflection on the char 
acter, standing; or reputation o f any- 
poraon, Arm or corporation which mav 
appear in the columns o f The Mail w ill 
be ({ladly corrected upon its bein^ 
brought to the attention o f  the man
age menu

I f  you have visitors, or i f  you know 
any item  which would be o f interest to 
readers o f the .Mail, the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mes
sage to that effect. Or, i f  an occur
rence o f  unusual interest transpires a 
reporter w ill be promptly sent to ge t 
the fu ll particulars.

P A T R O N S  O F  T H E  M A IL  who do 
not receive their paper regularly w ill 
con fer a favor ujKin the management 
by reporting the fact. You should also 
watch the label o f  your pat>er to ascer
tain when your tim e is out and renew 
before your name automatically leaves 
our list, as all papers stop when the 
term  o f  subscription expires.

The snow came; it keeps rain- 
inj?. Surely prosperous times are 
on the way for the drouth strick 
en portions of the We.st. We arc 
looking for some old pessimist 
to say that he is afraid it is go
ing to rain too much, that the 
bugs will eat the cotton and the 
rust will get the wheat. Well, at 
any rate, we may l>e able to have 
sufficient oil production to en
able us to sprinkle the potato 

J  vines with the fluid.
The oil business is picking up 

about Merkel. Sveral lea.ses and 
loyiUties changed hands the 
pa>;t week. It will likely increase 
in interest from nov. on. (1o(k1 
reixuts are coming fi-om .some 
of the wells being sunk in the 
country, and local drilling pros- 
LH'cts and getting brighter every 
day.

It is high time our |)eople, es
pecially of West Texas, begin to 
think of the old Homestead law.< 
thiit hamper the development of 
this great section. These laws 
were intended to help the people 
on the faiTii. but in West Texas 
they .serve to break him. \'.’e 
know dojens of good men who 
have l)een tried by the drouth 
t nd who needed money to make 
a crop, but who could not pledge 
their land for a loan. We have 
known .some of them who have 
moved off of their farms aiui 
l)Ought other proi>ei ty to enable 
tUem to secure a loan on theii, 
fnvm. We have known in.■̂ tances 
where to Ixu'row i?1000 on their 
faiTU, they have had to spcuid 
fiom .SU'O to for othei’ pro
perty. We would like to know 
V'hat they think of the old. 
moss covered, out of date home
stead laws.

ment need bother no one. The 
l/ig fellows will Ik* pro|K>rIy en- 
1' rtained. Oh, the joy of the re
uniting of friend.s and loved on
es! The sul liniity of the .souls 
,\ ill l)c i>oured out iu common fel 
low ship. What w ill a little cheap 
tmtertainment mean to men,real 
men, men who liave grown from 
I'l \; into the hig things of life 
ill a day, men w ho have re.solute 
1\ faced the cannon for theii' 
(.ountry? It makes us tired.Then 
these hoys are re.sourceful. They 
will bring enteiTainment with 
tlu'm. We watch for their return 
with joy. The love of the popu
lace will he showered uixui them 
1 he l)oy in khaki thrills us. We 
envy him. We feel that he ha.*̂  
olfered his life in our stead. U 
may be marked down right heie 
that the Ixiy who.se very .soul 
has been tried by fire will not be 
bard to entertain uixin his ro 
turn lo the bo.som of the land 
tliat delighted to honor his ex
ploits.

It is time for the people of 
Texas to look into the stock sel 
ling oil companies. Many of 
them are worse than a gamble. 
,\s long as there is an even 
break, the gîune may l e played 
fair, but if there is no chance at 
all. it not an eijual gamble. It is 
said that dry holes have been 
drilled in some of the oil centers 
and the drilling outfits removed 
and yet stock is sold foi' no oth 
er pui'iXKse than to go into the 
l ockets of the promotors. Doubt 
less before this legislature ad
journs. every company selling 
slock will have a high degiee of 
faiiness in it. It is a standing 
ioke that a little peace of land o' 
little value may he made the b;'.> 
is of a big company, and the pro 
motors owning that land retain 
the big intei'cst. Such is not 
right. Tin* people need protec
tion. W hen the oil lx>om is over, 
tliousiuids of people are going 
t.) lind that they have been jiut- 
ting their hard earned money 
into a sink hole. A few make 
giH’d. That is what add< zest to 
the gamble.

self entered, in which there was 
found a large chopping block 
and beside it a huge cauldron. 
When he visited the phice he 
.‘■aw in the cauldron hands, fing- 
ei s, feet and pai ts of the torsos 
of human beings, while the bod
ies of two (lermans lay on the 
chopping bliK’k.

In an Jidjoining loom, Captiiiii 
Hudgens sjiid, nuiny Ixxlies of 
(¡erman tnxips were found piled 
up like cord w «mx1, while on bar
ges in ii canal which cut through 
ihe tunnel were found other pil
es of bodies.

Sfarv:-ngf, Cut Sunning Themselves

Don’ t Prod Your 
Liver to Action

NR Ovarcomaa Biliouanaaa, Conatiaa- 
tian. Sick Haadacha, Quickly. No 

Griping er Pain. CuaranloaR.

Sii JitiUi Ui.' ut 1 1 1 ! iii'c r a.-'iiy o f lilt* .**ft lo the starv tix peo;;.«-!
of \i-iii rila. Syria, ami other K.istern coiinlrles which have been ravaged b) 
the }i; n and the Turk.

H<‘ r'* are «o-ne S>rlan chl dren emarlated, on the point of death from 
sta. tai «..•). s ir in «  cut in the sun, trjlng to keep hixiy and aoul together wilt, 
‘ i e j) |•llI V iinall rations iil.iiw d them by '.ns-ifflcient relluf futida. Addi 
til nal f .mis for relieving these vk't nm of wai' and fatiiine will be raised Ir 
A iin raa  li\ the American I'oinmlitee for K 'l 'e f  in Mie Near East, a mini 
n.'.m o f S'Ul.Oti'i.Oeii having bt*en p.edgod to th s work.

Til • w (fk  of IT'br’ iary :1 lu has been set by Southwestern campaign di 
r c ' ‘ i;rs for ral*' ng »heir of S h'.d'tO.OOU.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  '

im. CAMHILI.
— I)-e-ii-t-i-K-t—

Office Hours H— 12 a.m. ;1—5 pm 
Over P^irmers State Bank 

Off ice Phone ¡>06

DR. J. E. ADKISSON

Physician and Surgeon 
Hours From 6 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Office over City Barber Sho|» 

Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Not9

DR. .MII.LER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

The Sole Survivor
STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT 
CURES THE GOUGH

Its Soothing Healing Effect 
soon gives relief. Price 35c.
Sold by all Druggists. If 
your Druggist should not 
have it in stock, he will 
order it from his nearest 
Wholesale Druggit;t

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over City Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :— Texas
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The Lc 'islatiire i.s in .se.s.<iion. 
Wi.seiy and well the gioat (iove;- 
nor of Texa.*i hits lived up to hi.- 
promises. Prohibilior. erd wom
an .*<1111rage, the ujiixM-most <iues 
tions in his mind and in the 
minds of the thinking jKople of 
this country, have been submit
ted already to the lawmaking 
bo<ly. They will give it (juick con 
sideration. The law makers have 
met under favorable auspices. It 
looks like there is going lo be 
considerable constructive legi.s- 
lation.. The enemies of the Gov- 
einor will have to hunt their hoi 
08. Helpful criticism will seiw’e 
to keep the proper ballast, but 
degrading criticism wreaks its 
own di.scomfiture.They said Hob
by was tui anti and would nev
er submit the question of prohi
bition to a vote of the people. 
Now we guess they will say he 
betrayed the inferoal liquor traf 
fic. At all events he goes right 
aiong, doing what he thinks to 
be his duty and there is not the 
u.sual stink alxiut the capital 
city. Go right along, goveroor. 
the people of this State are with 
you in your constructive legisla 
live plans, and when matters of 
constitutional amendments are 
submitted to the peole, they are 
going to vote for what they be
lieve to Lk * right and helpful.

The organ.  ̂ of illgostion, assimila
tion anil rliminatiuii—the slumach, 
liver anil bowels—are closely allieil, 
anil tl.e (iroper a^l! n of any of ttn-sa 
organs Is largely dei>enilent uj-'n the 
correi't functionfnK of all the others.

“ WTilpfiin ; ■ jour livur Into action 
with calomel or forcing your bowels 
with Irritating laxatives or strong 
cathartics is a great mistake. A bet- 
ur, safer yl, n is etrcngtlicnlrg ar.J 
toning the whole dlgeetlve and cllmlnn- 
llve system wltli Nature's Remedy 
(N il Tablets), which n t only bringa 
Immediate relief, but genuine and lis t
ing bc'iel.t It act.s on the sto.-nach, 
liver, bow I Is and kidncy.s, Improves 
dlge it:.. 1 uni! u-'olmiiatlon. ovi rcomi .s 
Hlioiu.ic.ss, coirects constipation and 
ijulcKly rdlc". s si. U headache.

Cl. t your sj stem thoroughly cleansed 
end P'.rlii il 1 p once; stomach, Uver 
rnd bow ;.i w.jrlilr.g together In vig
orous harmony. r,n.l you 'k'ill not have 
to taI;o miillclno every d y—Just take 
one '. It Tabl t occasionally to keep 
your ¡ystem In good condition and al
ways f.-ol your bo:;t. r.i-mcmbi r It Is 
I asliT and cl.iopcr to keep ■well tlian 
it Is to get w 11.

Get a y'c box nnd try It with the 
understanding that It i.iust give you 
greater rdli f and tienelit tliun any 
bowel or hvtr nieillelno you ever used 
or no pay. Nature's Remedy (N il 
T.vtili-ts) Is sold, gunranteed amt 
rcconiiaendcd by your druggist.

T. L. GRIMF:S. .Merkel. Texiux

Better than Pills ^
For Liver Ills. 25c BoX

There i.s lot.s of worry ovei 
the counti'y about the proper en
tertainment of the soldiers upon 
their return. People are a great 
bother to tbem.“(:!v''r v rTctim- 
es. This natter of e.Riiitiun-

SAW BODIES RENDERED in  
HENS

New York, Jan. 20.— F'lr.st 
hand testimony regarding the 
leiKirted practice among the Gei 
mans of rendering human bod
ies to obtain fats and oils was 
given by Capt. Robert VV. Hud
gens of Laurens, S. C., who ar
rived today on the Hospital Ship 
Comfort. He is a member of the 
One Hundred and Eighteenth 
I'lfantry and was wounded in 
nineteen places by a high expío 
.‘ îve shell. Although his body 
wui nvTtilatcd from head to foot, 
he is nov able to walk.

Captain Hudgens said that 
during the German retreat hi.« 
icgiment passed over the Hinden 
burg Line near Bellecourt. The 
Germans had Ixien retreating 
rapidly for dayi and had not ha«l 
opportunity to remove equip 
ment.

A t Bellecourt the American 
troops di.scovered a tunnel whicii 
Captain Hudgens said he him-

.'^MEKIFIS .SALE
I'he Stat(* Of Texas,
County of Taylor

By virtue of a certain .Alia.: 
Lxeculion issued out of the Hon 
oiable District Court of Wichi- 
t.i County, on the 27th day o: 
r<i (ember by .A. J. Koer.
Clerk (>f .said Co’ irt against J. 'I . 
1’ ()•.' n. L. Hi i. r. • nd J. M. 
;,i>i'ii.s for the sum of Three 
l̂iou.sand Dollars

ar.d cost of .suit, in cause No.
"•') in said Court, styled The 

'L ite of Texas versus J. T. 
i;ro)\n. ( ' L. Brown and J. .M. 
Norris and placed in my haml.s 
.' •r seiA'iee. 1. .1. S. Bond, a.-* 
.'Lei iff of Taylor County,Texas, 
lid. on the ffth d;iy of January, 
l;»l‘J levy on ceitiiin Real F.s- 
.;.te, .-iitualed in Taylor Countv. 
i' .rrilKHl ,a.s i'ollows. to-wit Its 
M.'ft. Lots Nu»nl>ers Fifty- 
tin ee ami Fifty-four (aI )
a. .Miller .'■Subdivision of the 

' .jof Lot No. Eight(?en (18) 
S< etion No. (hie Hmidi ed Forty 
-•(•ven (117) Grimes Coutity
.'•hoi l:\ml, as deserffs'd in d'ed 
recorded in X’olume Ninety-.sev- 
*;■ at i»:ige 2n‘.t, deeds rwords, 
r.iylor I ’oiinty, Texas.

Lind. Tract. One Hundred- 
Lv.enty (120) .Acres o ff the 
¡•’ list Side of the S. E. (juavtc 
iS. E.l 1) Texas & Pacific Ry.. 
Co. Section XunitHT Sixty-rir'■ 
C'ff) Block Nurnbei' .N’ inetoc'r 
(10) at page ."aI. deed- ro^ord 
Taylor County. Teva«.

:!id. Tract. a y (.>0) ac)e‘; 
)ff the South-east ouarter (S.E 
1 1) of section Sixty-nine (ffOV 
Bi«.ck Number Nineteen (10' 
Texas A: Pacific Railway Co., 
land, a.s descrilx'd in deed re- 
lorded in Volume 98 at page 
r.74, deeds record.s of Taylor 
County, Texas.
and levied upon as the property 
;>r said C. L. Brown. .An(i on 
Tuesday, the fourth day of 
.March, A. D. 1919, at the Court 
House door of Taylor County, in 
the City of Abilene, Texas, lie- 
tween the hours of ten A. M. 
ar.d four P. M, I will sell said a- 
lx>ve described land at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
liidder, as the property of said 
C, L Brown by virtue of said 
levy and .said Alias Execution 
And in compliance with law, I 
gi\e this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
\-eek for three consecutive 
weeks immediately proceeding 
siiid day of sale, in the Merkel 
Mr.il a newspaiKT publishes in 
Taylor County.

Witness my hand, this 10th 
day of January, A. D. 1919.

J. S Bond, Sheriff. 
Taylor County, Texas.

Feb 13t3c.

l Ä »  -
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\ . .vr -- ;_rL' !it*r soiii f!i;atl l)Oüit;ii iii lliu wouils of Htchmladziiui 

Ku.-Maii (.'aiicu.vuii. one of Üiu ri*i;.oii>i of the N iur Käst, where the fierniart 
and h 'irk have l Oi.i .Tied a r ch coir trj into a land of famine and mi.ser- 

A.iii*.-:i :i will lie .i ke i lo .".vo ti.o.oeo.ni'O for the relief of these war 
«trirl ell n  onles. a <• impaiL-ii t : tliat ptirpo*,e having be»,*n planned by th. 
A m en  vn i o nmiltee for Kelli i in the Near Kalt. The drive in the South 
vest \i !'l »•■»■e 'I’ -ii e I’ eSriiary n 10.

NERVE - “ON EDGE” ?

Merkel Prople Will Find Epcoui
iiKemcnf in the .'stafement 

of a .>Ierkel Resident

All' voii v.eak.nervou.s. depre- 
sed ?

1-eel dull, .«haky, tired?
.\ie your kidneys working 

1 ight?
.Nervonsno.-.- often hiiiis at 

k’diiey weakne.s.s—
Kidneys that fail to filter the 

blood.
Poi.-ons gather and harm the

KPlA'CS.
Kidtiev we.ikiiess cause.« mam 

il [s -
Bttckache. dizziness, headach

es, lack of flesh.
Don't neglect, kidney trouble
Tb.ere is danger in delay .
Cse Doan’s Kidney Pills.
b'ollow the example of thi.- 

Meikcl resident.
.Mrs. W A. Warren.ElPaso ,8t. 

says: “ I and others in my fam- 
ilx have use«! Doan’s Kidney 
Pills with Ixmefit. I had a great 
deal of trouble with mv back

and could hardly turn without ?t 
.-harp catch across my kidney.:, 
f felt worn out and languid 
iiea.ly all the time ami iKcarae 
very nervous, .Another in the 
'aniily had foum) Doan’s Kidney 
1 'Is fine, so I started to use 
di'*m. They heljied me and I con 
'.11110(1 their tise until I was cur- 
■ d.”

Price ff<'c. at all dealers. Don’t 
sunply jisk for a kidney remedy 
- -get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
a’ue that .’virs. Warren had. 
I'oster-Milburn Co.. Mfgrs,. Buf- 
fnk«. N Y.

Tlie Department Of lailxir Ha.« 
(ireal Task

By February 1st at least a mil 
lion and a half able-lxnlied men. 
hcu.sed. fed ami clothed by th 
government, will be thrown up
on their own .(xsonrees. While 
they are being mustered out of 
the army, opixiruinities for em
ployment ai*e steadily decrea.«- 
ing. h'or instence. almost im
mediately uix)n the signing of 
the armistice th»? immensely e\ 
pensive task of cutting sp'r"»'

Ii Farm Loans
AND

Farm In su rance

Our farm land loan facilities are the very best. On 

g(X>d land we can handle your loans quickly.

We have just made arrangements to take on a line 

of insurance covering fairn buildings. We can write 

you a policy and deliver it immediately. Protect your 

projjerty against fire.

W- O. BO N E Y

A

(;. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public 

Over W(X)droof— Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Offict in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

SHAVING AND B.ATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

CITY TAILOR .miOP 
Iwidies and (ients Work.

.All Work Guaranteed 
Jess Fergus-son, Proprietor 

Merkel Texas J.'HII

for airplanes on the Pacific 
('oats was partially su.spended 
and 12,0(>() men were thrown 
out of a job in a day. A short 
time later contracts for 116 and, 
after another short inten'al, for 
sixty more wooden ships were 
cancelled. Night and Sunday 
work in all the .shipyards of the 
country was ended, releasing 
perhaps .AO.IMM) more men. It i.'c 
sate to a.ssume that between 
now and March -st American in 
dustry, American fanus and 
transportation system will be 
a.«ked to find employment for at 
least three million men.

It is most imjiortant that 
the.se men be placed in suitable 
jobs spoedily.smoothly and with 
out delay. I f  many of them are 
out of employment and in dis
tress for long iKriod.s, trouble 
must inevitably be the result. 
'\ he industries of i>eace need the 
lal)or of these men, yet it will 
be a herculean task to distribute 
and place them in fourteen 
weeks, a task the size o f which 
becomes apparont when it is re- 
nembered that it requires 
'■"hteen months to pull an equal 

number out of their jobs into 
the army.— P'rom the January 
Sunset.

¥  Webster’s 
New International
DICTIONARIES are in uae by buai- 
ncM men, engineers, bankers,  
judges, architects, physicians, 
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler
gymen, by succe.'-fu/ man and  
wom en the world ovar.

Are Yoa Equipped to Win?
The New Intematiosial provides 
the means to success. It is an all- 
Imowing teacher, a universal que^ 
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad
vancement why not make dally 
use of this vast fund of inform
ation?
fg9-°9*y«»<'«»>ul«ry Tsrnis. 27esPs««>«. 
6SSS Illustrations. (xilorsd Platsa. 
•W.OOO Gsoara-hlcal Subjscts. U.SM 
Btograiihlcsl Lnirias.

Regular s.-m1 India-Psper Eifitiaas.
Writstomrss 
iairn psasa, 
illustrsiMBs, 
ate. PTva. a 
art o( Vi.ckeS 
Maps U rim 
asms tala 
pspiv.

G.liC. 
MEKRIAM 

CO,
tprisgda« . Mats.
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The Greatest Name in Goody-Land

ou know the 
realm of child
hood dreams 
is a land of 
sweets.

Make some of 
those dreams 
a del ightful  
r e a l i t y  by 
taking home

WRIGLEYS

^  i

R. L. MASSEY WRITES
Bordeaux, France Nov29. 

Dear folks at home:
Had a ver>' jrood time yester

day, a gxxid turkey dinner. I 
thouprht of the fjood dinner I had 
last year with Mr. Tittle. I jrot 
up this moming: and cooked our 
breakfast and have been workin;; 
ever since and it is now nine, hut 
the censor ship has been takine 
o ff the letters so I thougrht I had 
better write a Christmas letter 
home, now here is Dad’s “Christ
mas Letter” .

We can now tell most any-

thinpr we like for the first time. 
I will start from the bejfinning 
and tell you a little of the past.

ou well rememl>er I left home 
April 1st. and landed at New 
Tort, li. I. .April 7th.I spent fi-om 
the seventh of .April to the .sev- 
t » th of Auiru.'t in New Port, and 
was then transferred to Boston, 

¡where 1 had a very grood time for 
n« ariy a month.I w;us removed to 
Pniladelphia, where I spent two 
weeks and a half of pleasure. On 
 ̂epteml)er 2nd. 1 w jus notified to 

l)e ready to leave for Naval Bjisc 
No. 7 at Brest, Frjince. On Sept-

SHOE 
POLISHES.

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
UQUIDt AND PASTES. POR BLACK. WHITE,
TAN. DARK BROWN OR OX-BLOOD SHOES. 

PRESERVE THE LEATHER.

T 5 . I co»F— »TioH. tiMiTto. »ufmj.w.v:

Government Says Buy Goal Now
A coal famine will follow this fall. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. You saveHmoney and in
sure your coal supply by buying now'.

W A R R E N  BROS. All Orders 1.0.D

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

R e a l E s ta te  a n d  F ir e  In su ra n c e

W . O. B O N E Y  West of Farmers State Bank

ember 5, 1 wjus notified to get 
ready. VVe left Philadelphia at 7 
o'clock in the evening. We had 
good berths that night, hut had 
b> hit the deck at 1 A. M. at Cjjim? 
Chillies,Vh.We went from there 
to Norfolk, \’a.. wheie we arriv- 
ul at two o’clocl.. hjiving had no
thing to eat since the day liefore. 
We waited around the station at 
No; folk for four hours and caug
ht i. Ferry to the Transi>ort, I ’ .S. 
S Huron. We were .so hungry we 
jile like hogs and got our stom- 
lu hes out of order for the seji.

On the moniing of the eighth 
we sailed from New Port, \’ii. U 
w ius raining so we were .soon out 
of sight of land. Everything p:is- 
,.sed nicely the first day with a 
¡little rough sea. Next day we
i. ut a Convoy of alnnit .seventeen 
ships, consisting of eight trims- 
jiort.s carring about 40.000 color
ed troops jind the remainder of 
the .ships were lorjx'do boats des 
trovers. Battle Cruisers. F^very- 
Ihing iias.sed ¡ilong fine for the 
first week at sea, outside of a lit
tle sea sicknes.s. I worked in the 
butcher shop on the way over. 
,".nd 1 had to work sick oi- well, 
\>hich was the Ixdter for me. 
Nearly all the tixiops were sick 
jiTul being in such a close place 
made things smell a little un
pleasant. It was really a gre.et 
tiip after all. We had plenty of
j. iiiu.sement. The Y. M C. .A. m.in 
."iung and we had a colored qi- u- 
Ictli. which . ‘■'.'•rded plenty of 
la'iThter. W e i .-o had l>jxing 
and picture.s in the aftemoon. 
Aixjut the 10 day out we sight
ed our first sul'inarine. We tiri'l 
se\e.:.I shots and the destro ' to 
d»oi,|x*d depth cl;i'.ies, vlnch 
put everything O'll ( f  sig r  We 
had two other attacks like this, 
but every one was carried out 
with ;in abjirdon ship drill, wo 
were quiet asiain and .soon forgot 
our jxtsition. Owing to the zigzag 
cou’ .se we Ux>k iind the slow 
speed of some of the ships in the 
convoy, we were 13 days coming 
over. \Ve landed Septemlter 21, in 
Prest, F”ranee. The saddest thing 
of the trip was the death of two 
soldiers, one Lieut. The.se men 
were embjilmed and sent back to 
the states for burial.

We were kept al)oard the ship 
l«’ o days liefore we were put off. 
On Sept. 23. we were sent to the 
NaMil Biuse at Brest. The Ba.se is 
in an old Chateau of w hich .some 
oi' the buildings v ere biult, B. C. 
19. These buildings .seemed very 
old to us but they are as fii'm as 
they were when new. I have pic- 
t'.iies of these places, w hich I will 
show and relate the history later 
in fx'rson. The next day we 
made our first liberty in F'ranee. 
We first went to the American 
V. M. C. A. and hjid .some of our 
money changed to FYench money, 
al.so learned the value of the 
money, which wius on the same 
table as I had learned in school, 
but the value had decreiused ow
ing to war.

V\’e .soon leamed the nature of 
the French ¡leople, which is very 
interesting. They are slow, easy 
and quiet dispositioned. hut are 
fii-m and do things well, but it 
t.’.kes them three days to do the 
work an average American does 
in a half a day. They are great 
friends and lovers of the Ameri 
um people and will do anything 
to lavor them. After l>eing in 
Lrest a few days and getting 
lilierty eveiy night, we soon 
picked up a few French words, 
al.so met a few F'rench girls that 
could speak a little English, so 
we pas.sed the time vei'y plea
santly while there, although our 
libeity was up at nine o’clock on 
account of the war being on and 
the lights are put out for fear 
of air raids. Just as soon as we 
w ere acijuainted well and things 
were getting a little monoton
ous we were notified to be ready 
to leave for Coi*diff, Wales,

t)n the morning of Oct. lo, 
we packed up and were leady to 
leave. There were alnnit hOO of 
us.We loaded our bags on trucks 
and were marched thi-ough 
Brest, down to the station to 
Uu* cattle cju's. We disti'il utod 
.some conicd beef iind hard tack 
Ihi'ough the train in each car 
i.nd loaded our baggage, then 
Ihe ollicers called foi' volunteers 
lo move some sjiecial cars up for 
the otficers. Fhiiest and I volun
teered, to assist as usual. After 
we moved the cm's up and the 
officers were in their cars, there 
were two spt*cial cars left jind 
we, who had volunteei'ed got to 
l ide in the first class cars.while 
the other fellows had to ride in 
the cattle cars, which read on 
the (Uk)!' “ 40 men or 8 hor.ses.” 
W’t left out of Brest about sev
en o’clock in the afternoon and 
traveled through F'ranee by way 
of Paris, for 4 days and nights. 
We were seeing lots of country, 
br.c having to eat haid tack and 
coined beef, or “ cornbill” as it 
is called in the navy. The worst 
of this trip was after travling 
four days and three nights we 
landed at La Han’e, F'ranee in 
an Ffiiglish rest camp.where the 
Iwiys from the front come for a 
leave after being in the trenches 
<or a while. We arrived at this 
place al)out one o’clock in the 
night, tired, hungry and sleepy.

They marched u.s into some 
sheds where we slept on imn 
Ix'ds with one blanket to cover 
with, but here is where Ernest 
and my.self had it over the other 
fellows, Ix'ing brothel's and to
gether, laid his blanket down to 
sieep on and covered with mine 
and slept close together, fared 
\ery well that night. The only 
thing we restixl heiv was our 
slomaches. We stayed here two 
days and nights and had a good 
op|)ortunity to lejirn how things 
were at the front, also thei'o 
were lots of our l>oys there froni 
the front. The .soldiers seemed 
to think that the "chow” ’ was 
good, so w e got a tiuste c f what 
the l>oys were going through.

1 thanked myself for enlisting 
in the Nav>. although we have 
buffed a few of the waves.

On the afternoon of the 21st, 
we left the rest camp and were 
marcheil aboard Ji ship with a- 
bout 2.<)<X) German prisoners. 
We were not allowed to talk to 
them, but we managed to get a 
few souvenirs o ff them. They 
would give you anything they 
had for a cigarette. The next 
morning we landed in South 
Ilampdon. Here we took the 
train for Naval base 29 at Cor- 
dirt, Wales. We were kept in a 
large hotel called the “ Angel 
Hotel” , which had been taken 
over by the U. S. government 
for 99 years. We didn’t do very 
much while here. We took our 
meals at Cafes i.nd Hotels and 
faired fine for about three 
weeks. 1 liked here Ixtter than 
any place I had l>een because I 
could undei'stand, also the girls 
l ie good looking and love the 
sailors and say they are coming 
home with us. After being here 
three weeks an-i having a very 
eiusy time, and having a regular 
girl I regretted to leave.

Ffinest and myself went up 
and requested to be sent aboard 
ship together, and tthe Lieut, 
asked us severa; questions a- 
L>out how we worked together, 
and did we fight etc. We told 
him we had been working to
gether all our lives and never 
fought, and he said “ I will send 
you together,” We came alx)ai'd 
tiie V. S. S. St. Clair the 29th of 
Oct. This time the ship was 
loaded with wood, which was 
brought from Fiance to Eng-

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes 
w'eak and lame backs, fheuma- 
tism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. I f not 
sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. I One small bottle is two months’ 

i treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 

I Sold by druggists.

daughterspainŝ
jEvery mother who has a daughter will be interested in the fol
lowing letter. It answers the question that thousands of 
mothers have own asking for years—“What can I do to relieve 
my daughter of her severe headaches and periodical pains?**

I have used DR. M ILES' A N T I-PA IN  P ILLS  for 
years and they have always given me prompt relief. 
M y daughter who has been a sufferer of periodical 
pains and nervous headaches has never failed to 
«btain relief from these wonderful little tablets. 
W e toth  thank you from the bottom o f our heart 
for having enabled us to obtain prompt relief 
from our sufferings. DR. M ILES' A N T I-P A IN  P ILLS 
hs^e never failed us and we would not be without

MRS. WINIFRED JONES. Stockton. Md.

For more than 30 years Dr. Miles’ Anti- 
Fain Pills have been relieving suffering
wonien, men and children from tormenting pain— 
HeadMhe. Backache, Neuralgia, etc. Ask your 
dmggist for them — keep a box always on hand. 
They contain no injurious habit forming dnig. 
They give almost IN S T A N T  relief. Cost but a 
few  cents a box.

I
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land, unloaded and the ship load 
ed with coal, which we brought 
to St. Malo, F'ranee. Here was 
an -American rest camp, and wo 
siiie had a pleasant time there. 
'Ihe .soldiers were very nice to 
us We unloaded the coal and 
sailed back six miles from Coi- 
dirt. where we loaded on 1010 
1« ns of coal and railed to Belfast 
Ireland, and loaded on spuds to 
fini.sh out our loud.

The Irish people are sure fine 
people, and were nice to us and 
showed their apiu-eciation of oip- 
\iork. We stayed in Ireland for 
three days and were well pleas
ed with the town and people, 
that we hope to go hack there 
soon. After we h.ad finished out 
our load with spuds, we sailed 
to Bordeaux, France, where we 
are at the present time. They 
arc unloading the spuds now 
and it is nearly one o’cl(x:k at 
night. A'ou .see they work here 
night and day. Colored soldiers 
are doing the work. ^

Bordeaux is the best place in 
F'rance that we have visited. 
The population is alxnit 500,000 
you see it is a good town. It is 
located on a river in the South- 
ea.steiii part of France. After

we have unloaded here we will 
load on again with wood and 
take it to England or Wales, 
the eastei-n portion of England, 
to make paper out of.

Wishing you a Merry Xmas 
and Happy Ne'v >'ear. Would 
certainly like to be with you.

Y'our son and brother.
R L. Massey, U S, 

Naval Base 29. P.O New York.

Tbe Strong W ithsUnd tb « W lator  
Cold Botter Tiwo tbe W eek

You must bave Health, Strength and En
durance to fight Colds, Grip and Infiuenze.

When your blood is not in a healthy 
condition and does not circulate properly, 
your system is unable to withstand the 
Winter cold.
QROVE’S TASTELESS Cblll TONIC 

Fortifies the System Against Colds. 
and Influenza by Purifying and EntichiaC
the Blood.

It contains tbe well-known took pro|w 
erties of Quinine and Iron In •  fora  
•ooeptable to tbe most delicau stomach, 
end is pleesent to teke. You een soon feel 
its Strengthening. Invigorating CffecL 80a

' --
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We want to list your vacant 
lots, your houses, in fact what
ever you have to sell. The Mer
kel Realty Company.

I f  we haven’t what you want 
we’ll get it. The Merkel Realty 
Company.

A Tonic Laxative
that will remov* the blla from the Liver and 
clcansa the System THOROUGHLY wUhoot trlplnt 
or dUtnrMng the etomacb U truly a Parfset Las- 
athra.

LAX-POS W ITH  PEPSIN  
la tha name of a Reliable and Perfect Laxative 
which MOO rellevea Skit Headache. Dizsiuees. lo- 
discatloo. Stomach Trooble. Gas aod Piles caused 
by a Torpid Liver end CousUpetloo. Always use a 
Rellabis Laxative Is tha treatmeot ofCoUa,Crtp 
aod lollaAosa.

LAX-rOS WITH PfPSIN U a Uqnld DlSeetlve 
Tocic Laxative excelleot to Its eflcct oo the 
System, both as a took) and as a laxaüve. It Is 
)uK as good for CbUdreo as for Adults. Plaasaut 
to taka. CbUdren Ilka U. (Oe. _

Made aod reopamended to tha pablte by Parle 
Madidiie Co.. St. Louis. Mo., monuloctuiera of 
Crovt'a Taatalsas cbUI Tooie.

I D R A U Q H O N ’ S
PMCiiCAL

A S IL S ir a ,  T K X A S  
Only well-known Bwdneee Oetlego In West Tex* 
WL Tbooeanda of SniM nearer onr Em(>lo^ 
ment Urportmrak than any otha-.. Monoy-I«>^ 
wmt'v * yuaranteM poWtl-m. CUtalnoua rilR B

L IS T  Y O U R

Leases, Royalties 
Farm Lands

W IT H  U S

W e  pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. 0. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

lleve I ‘ « yJj'idiV *
I

J- _  V jg r
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l*vt. R. K. IK)W1)Y WRITKS

FloKiiYt France Dec. IS.— 
Dear r.ramiparent.s:

As I am hei'e all alone and 
liaven’t written you in some 
time, I will spend a few lonely 
nnnutes in relatinj; to you some 
of my experiences. I am sure 
you have a curiosity to know 
just what we boys have and are 
now going through with and ex
periencing

Well I do not know how to 
value my experiences, .some ô ' 
the people say I wouldn’t take 
ti-n thousand dollars for it. Well 
if 1 get back safe, I wouldn’t 
take that for mine, but if I don’t 
K»t back, I would be willing to 
t k>- a clime for it. But as highly 
as ' value it,I would be willing to 
give Uncle Sam all my experi
ence and a little boot to get to 
cone back now.

When I first came to France, I 
didn’t like the people very well. 
They were so different in every 
respect to the Americans, but 
since I have become better ac
quainted with their manners 
and coustoms, I like them much 
tictier.

They remind me of the Indi
ans. Tlie women do most of the 
hard work. Such as pushing the 
V heelbarrow, milking the cows, 
and goats, bearding the sheen, 
aiid taking care of the money. 
They also, do the cooking, but 
that is a very small task as they 
eat nothing but soup, rabbit and 

/bread. They buy all their bread 
with bread tickets. They are al
lowed just so much to the per
son. The bread is already baked. 
There is no floui in France.They 
l;eep their rabbits in pens and 
care for them like we do our 
chickens or hogs

There are very few chickens 
in France and of course they are 
valued very highly. 1 liought one 
egg yesterday and gave 10 cont.s 
jor it “ raw” . I hired a lady to 
cook it for me .vith two or three 
IKiiatoes and my bill was GO cts. 
So you see evei y thing is very 
high priced.

They pile all their waste.such 
ar. straw, ashes, nfanure, and 
trash in one mound, where ever 
it comes handy, if it is in the 
front yard all right, if in tlv’ 
back yeard allright. They care 
nc.thing for the out side, but 
l^iey keep the inside very clean 
Tiiid nice. They do most of their 
h.iuling on wheelbarrows. A per
son able to buy a pair of wooden 
shoes and a wheelbarrow is 
CKiuipped for carrying on trade 
in what ever occupation he de- 
sites.

I cannot give France credit 
for but one thing, and that is 
good roads.. They have good 
ioad.s all over France, but if 
they didn’t have good roads 
tin y would nevei get their wheel 
bariows anywhere, as it rain.s all 
tiie time

There are many things I 
weald like to tell you about, but 
I haven’t time now.

! will say the fust (¡erman 
soldier I saw .vas a dead one. 1 
shall never foj get how that bug 
get looked and how I felt.

While on the front 1 witnes- 
se<i several sleepless nights and 
one fight, but it lasted from the 
time I went on the front until I 
Ciime off. You can say what you 
please about war, but I say 
Fhemian was con-ect when he 
said, “War is Hell,’ ’

Well I must go to w hat is cal
led a bed.

Lovingly your grand.son.
Pvt. Royce E Dowdy, 

Kq Co 142 Inf 36 Div. France.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY I
The Woodroof-Bragg Company

have received their first express shipment of new spring millinery and 

invite you to visit their millinery department, where you will be shown a 

most exclusive stock of the newest styles to be found in the eastern 

markets. The new spring styles are tempting in exclusiveness and 

attractive in prices.

« a E i i '
-------------- 0

White Goods New Ginghams
f; We have the exclusive sale of “ Lin- 
weave”  white goods, the only white goods 
that retain the luster of linen after washing

C Big shipment of Red Seal and York 
Ginghams just received. Also a shipment 
of romper ginghams and play cloths.

Shoe Specials
C We have a large stock of new shoes orJered 

and in order to make room for them we have de

cided to sell off a large assortment of blacks, 

whites and tans for ladies and misses. Lowcuts, 

pumps and oxfords in values fmm $3.00 to $4.00 

special..........................................................  $1.95

Mens Hat Specials
C About 3 dozen cloth and velvet hats in small 
shapes, $1.50 values for on ly .......................... 79c

Lace Specials
r  One lot of laces, consisting of linen bands,val. 
hands and edges, widths 2 to 12 inches, values to 
35c, special per yard........................................9c

Woodroof-Bragg Dry Goods Go.
LOCAL N E WS

Sam Butman of Hanger .-spoilt 
.scvei'al days here this week.

Plenty of oats and com—C! M. 
Sharp.

Ortkel HiMid has received his 
(discharge and is back home a- 
gain

Rogers has everything you 
could want, fresh or canned. 
Come get our prices.

Mr. and Mrs. I T Ve.s.sels. of 
' Irent, had the pleasure of hav
ing their thret* .noh’s, William A. 
V 1.0 received his di.seharge Jan 
Hth. at New Voi’k : IX'xter H.
vho received his di.schai’ge Jan. 
2 'lh. at San Antonio and Vallie 
E. who received his discharge on 
flee. 2nd at Abik.>ne. to eat Sun- 
emy dinner with them for the 
Ib' f̂ time ti two years. The two 
older l)oys have been away in 
the .sendee of tl\eir country. 
I  bis was indeed a happy occa
sion for them all and it is useles.s 
to say it is one never to be for
gotten.

ROY ORAN STEVENS DEAD

.'.nother One Of Our Boys .Made 
The Supreme Sacrifice

Hcr 1  ro-i'.c MUCT help.

I — The W «r
n«'i : rir!M ii! « '«in.iiilio.iiiii mi Tnilnlnic 
<'utii|> A«tlv!iU>> lui» tilt urxiii nn Im- 
|>or;tifii inni new Idi-.i In the
"L i'it i'n * fr i ‘i.i-limiie" plan Just un- 
Douii'-ml.

Pull th i iKiya tlim ueli tho moat try- 
in «  («erliKl o f  their »M*rvlee liy w riting 
the rlitlit kinil o f letter», le tter» full o f 
the home feel in «, the mother feeling. 
T h I»  appetii la inaile to mother»/ fa 
ther». » l « le r »  and aweetliearta hy the 
W ar D epartm ent It is ho|ied that intl- 
IIODS o f  lD>i>liiiig lettera w ill lie laiit- 
tao the week o f I*e<-pml>er l.V rteKig- 
oated aa ‘*I.ietter» from-home’' week. 
Pu lp it and press are eo-o|M>rstlng to 
Bsake a great sun-ess o f the plan.

Leoel Merritt has lieen right • ^  .scald, bum or .severe cut
.sick this week, but is repoiletr*’ ’̂''̂ is ‘ f neglected. The
nnth improved family that keeps a IwUle of

Ballard’s Snow Liniment on 
In lid is a !v  ;\vs p xpa.red fo; 
.-;iich accidents. Sold by Se.nders 
Or.'T Comn;'.:i”

High pideed home made can
dy sold cheap. Metroixilitan Bak 
ery and Cafe.

Depheda McClary little daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs. P L McClary. 
i.« right sick

1 hree pounds of Bi'eakfast De
light coffee for $100 at G. M. 
Sharp’s

Car oi good ¿-.airie hay just 
leoeived. Warren Bros.

Henr y Brigth has received his 
discharge from the army and is 
now at home.

Goods delivered to any part 
oi the City, will appreciate your 
hu.siness Call me up Phone 134.

A L Jobe 7t2c

Mrs. U B Wheeler writes lhe> 
have moved from Tiilia. Texas 
to Bovine, Texa.s, to make their 
future home. She says they like 
their new location fine and re
quested the Merkel Mail be sent 
to their new address. She also, 
states they have quite a lot of 
snow on the ground, and pros
pects are good for a fine crop 
this year.

Warren Bix>s. have just re
ceived car of good prairie hay.

No W orois lo o Hooltlir CliiM 
Al chUrM tfoUhM «kk w m ii ka«a aa aa- 

haallky oaitr, wkiek tmékaxm paar Maal. aal aa a 
ral», tkera la man ar laaa aMauek llatarkaace. 
GMOVrS TASm JSS ckiU Tome K m  rmaiarly 
tarlaroor tkraa araaka wUI rnrirk tha Mond. In- 
ptarr Um Hg»wlau. aad art aa a Gee'^ISi-rngth- 
nlm t Taair fe tke wbotafyra.-m. IL/rrv »t.l i ’ira 
tk»m »Nloedl«l»l«!ie*enr". aod í|/ri IM •», i be 
ia »crtart keaiit P'raaaat U taAel (ta. pM bouM.

Mr and Mrs Plair and children 
Lie leaving for Ranger, where 
they will make their home in i 
future. Their furnishings have] 
already preceeded them. They 
will engage in the hotel business 
in that thriving oil city. They 
have been in the hotel business 
here for a number of years, and j 
have many friends who dislike 
to .see them leave.We wish them 
great prosperity in their new 
h me.

East Texas ribbon cane syrup 
al G M. Shai-p’s

W. O. Boney is still making 
farm loans, better hurry.

Ptlo« Cored la 6 to H  Days
Drasdoa rakaM awc«f If FAZO OilfTIIDfT tail»
uxiir» llctiin». BIumI. BVnUng ar fVatradlag Flln. 
Iiniamlf i»!i-»r» llrMiig Pii/», and roa can ßitj. 
rcaUal t i t t p t b a  tifai appttosuon.. PneafOc.^

I.

Reason Enthroned 
Because meats are so tasty 

they are consumed in great ex- 
resp.This leads to stomach trou
bles, biliousness and constipa
tion. Revise your diet, let rea- 
?d)n and not a pampered appetite 
control, then take a few doses of 
(Tiamberlain’s Tablets and you 
'.ill soon be well again. Try it. 
'or Sale by all dealers

I

As yet the toll of life from the 
oieadful war is not finished.Thc 
signing oi' the armistice lent 
hope to every parent that their 
hoys might come home in safety. 
Bi.t last Friday nows were Hash
ed over the wires that Roy Oran 
Stevens, son of Mr and Mrs T L 
Sttrven.s of Trent, was dead The 
shock to parents and loved ones 
was exceedingly grciit. for Roy 
V a.s a perfect .siiecinien of man
hood. lie  enjoyed unusual good 
health, and his last letter to his 
parents was fu!l of hope.

The liody reached Trent Tues
day night, accompanied by one 
of his companions, who remain
ed for the burial services. The 
•ineral tok place at the Metho- 

d;.st church at Trent at 10 
o’clock Thursday morning. Rev, 
K T John.son, officiating. Burial 
took place at Rose Hill Cemetery 
at Merkel, as soon as the cortege 
reached there.

The burial ceremony was pai- 
ticipated in by a number of re
lumed soldier boys who acted 
as pallbearers and fired a .salute 
as the lx)dy was lowered. This 
i.s the first military funeral that 
has been given to any ore of 
our boy, who pi*eceeded him be
cause this is the first time there 
has been enough of our boys 
here to thus honor the dead.

Roy enlisted at Fort Worth in 
July, 1917, and joined his com
mand the following August. He 
was then transferred to Camp 
Travis, where he i-emaine<l un
til April, 1918, when he was 
tiansferred to Camp Merritt,N.J

From what information that 
has yet come to hand, it soemetl 
thaf he was taken with the “ flu” 
Monday, January 27, and his par 
ents received the first message 
that he was ill on Wednesday. 
Pneumonia developed in a malig
nant form, and death occuired at 
4 o’clock, Friday morning, Jan- 
I’.ary 31.

Roy was one of the most popu-

r \

I:.I .voung men of his .section al- 
V ;>.ys plea.sant and agreeable 
li»\ed (ievptedly by all who knew 
l:im. While he was not a member 
m’ I he church, he claimed to be a 
( hiistian and when his niothei- 
visited him at Camp Travis just 
bcfoi-e he left there, he told hei 
not to worry over his future, for 
whatever came to pass, he was 
pi cpai cd to go.

He i.s survived by his parents, 
three sisters, Mrs. R L Reevs, 
Campbell, Tex., Misses Lula Mao 
and Laura Rener, and two hroih- 
•'I .-. R. F and J. P.

Here we have, another .sacri
fice to the cruel effects of war, 
another of our best and strong
est young men gone to join that 
innumerable amiy that has pro
ceeded him to the great lieyond. 
He died for his country He paid 
the price for world liberty, as 
many another has done, and we 
stand with bowed heads alxiut 
liis honored grave We can but 
add our mite of sympathy to the 
bereaved ones Their soirow is 
great; but they have the sweet 
memory to linger with them 
tnat he died in the di.scharge of 
nis duty and for his country His 
going is a distinct loss to his 
family, to his friends and to the 
whole community in which ho 
lived

To the family we extend our 
heart felt sympathy

Miss Flora Riley of Trent is 
visiting Mrs C Melton.

Cowfeed at Bob Martin’s

Gas in the stomach or bqwels 
is a disagreeable symptom of a 
loi-pid liver. To get rid of it quck 
'v take Herbine It is a marvelous 
livèr stimulant and bowel purifi
er. Price 60i Sold by Sandein 
Drug Company

Cow feed at G. M. Sharp’s.

Chas L Gass and family have 
moved to Merkel from Quanah. 
1’hey reside on Oak Street

Remember the 10th and save 
i>f>ur discount by paying your 
■Electric accounts.

Mrs. Walter Jackson, Editor

IA Belated Wedding Announce
ment

We don’t know how long it 
v ould .have remained an unsolr- 
ed mystery; it happened a long, 
long time ago; in fact long en
ough to have l>een forgotten by 
some people In .some mysterious, 
way it leaked out. Possibly if it 
1 ad not, no one would have ever 
known any diffejence. They eour 
ted, they loved, they married,, 
yet people .said it had gone on so 
long that they never would make 
a match They did

On August 17, 1917, at the 
arch of the Santa Fe, this side 
of Sweetwater, Miss Geta Beck
ham became the wife of Alex 
Williamson, the ceremony being 
peifomied by Rev W. T. Harn- 
nier, who was at that time pas
tor of the Baptist church at 
Trent. Only one or two other 
parties witnessed the perfor
mance.

Mrs Williamson is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs C T Beckham 
of Trent She is talented and pop
ular Mr Williamson is one o f 
Trent’s most enterprisng young 
business men.
They fooled the wise ones;th^^ 

captured cupid and defied hi' 
to scream; they played the game 
of silence to a finish. Now you 
fellows who say a woman can not 
keep a secret come forth and 
shell down the coin One instance 
there is on record where she has 
kept a secret.
' We congratulate them upon 
the secret being discovered, for 
wt can but doubt that they will 
experience a life of far gi-eater 
happiness. They will reside in 
Tient May their lives be full of 
love and blessed with pro.sperity.

Joe Owen is down with the 
“ flu”

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp

Not oil, but home made candy 
Metropilitan Bakery and Cafe.

Miss Edith Brown has i*etum- 
ed home after spending a few 
months in Burkbumett 

---------------- /
Peace Maker flour is the best. 

G. M. Sharp.

Car of good prairie hay just 
received. Wari*en Bros.

C L Mullins of Lamesa is visit 
ing his sister, Mrs L  T Stone. 
Ml Mullins received his dis
charge from the naval service 
oil January 29 at Norfolk, Va.

Plenty of fresh groceries at 
G. M. Sharps.

Warren Bros, have just re
ceived car of good prairie hay.

Robert L Wilson of Stephen 
ville is visiting his sister. Mm 
Henry Rose.He is just baci 
from oversea service.

Tk* QuW m  That Data Nc« AMact Tha lla>
Brean»/ of h» tóale and laaaOnn aOKt. LAI 
TIVL BROMU QUlNIÑF(TafeM») eaa b» U 
by anroon ariqM)«ii eaanM nrrroa in » or rta 
kaibcbrad. E.W.GtlOV£Y (laatcara oa boa.

i
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Congress is sending out many 
letters and bulletin.s, urging 
gardeners to make adefjuate pre 
paiation for spring planting, so 
as to increa.se the yields. The 
earlier the seed bed is prepared, 
the more moisture will be stor
ed in the soil and the better the 
I'lospects for a good garden this 
sjiring and summer.

The plentiful use of well rot
ted barnyarl manure, thoroughly 
worked into the soil, is being en 
couraged; it is one of the best 
fertilizers that can be used for 
the home garden, and is general
ly available. It supplies a great 
deal of plant food, helps the soil 
to retain moisture and adds hum 
us which makes the soil porus, 
thus iJermitting the sun and air 
to peiTneate the ground.
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Bob Martin’s Grocei-y is to be 
Commended for serving the peo
ple with a new Automobile deliv
ery sei-vice.

Car of good prairie hay just 
received. Warren Bros.
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